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On top of local news for '52 years 

(l!§f~~! !6-000) CIC!rks}on, MI 48016 

The race is on 
Voters in' the Nove,nb,er general. election can 
expect .to see the results of the race for co~
gress In Michigan's 6th District covered by na· 
tional news. An indlcationaf the Importance of 
the race came Monday night when former Presi
dent Gerald Ford made. an appearance at a 
$100·a·ticket fund raiser at the Deer Lake Rac· 
quet Club on behalf of . Republican . Con· 
gressman James Dunn, . who's seeking reo 
electlo.n .. In the photo' above, Ford and Dunn 
(behind Ford's left shoulder) are talking. to well· 

wishers during the fund raiser. Dunn's oppo· 
nent, Democrat Robert Carr was In town a week 
. e~dler, and he appeared at a fund raiser at the 
home of .Independence Township Treasurer 
Frederick Rittei'. Carr is In the photo below, 
standing at left, as he responds to questions 
during the "neighborhood" gathering. 
Clarkston News editor Kathy Greenfield com· 
ments on the two events in her column on Page 
6 of this week's Clarkston, News. 

Photos by Kathy Gree~f1eld 

, 
Cancellation: Aug. J 3th concert 

The Concert in the Park planned Friday, Aug. 

13, has been canceled. . 

"I can't lift the load alone," said organizer Ivan 

. Rouse, who was forced to cancel the event when the 

Clarkston Village Singers lost their director and were 

unable to appear. 
The event was an effort to continue free concerts 

in theviUage park located on Depot Road, Rouse 

said. The ,concerts J1eldthere during the month of July 

we"J Sponsb~~dlln:d paiq for,. ,in '.a )oint . effort of the 

q~r~~9n, Village:~.~sin.~~s: .i\.ssociationand the Pon-

tia,c:¥e4.~ ... at,i(»)l!~QtMusicians~ ''". . . 

; J?,i\~~st,,~-?use~tteDl~~ed to kee~ the muslC 10 

the park going for two more weeks by fmding people 

willing to perform without charging a fee, .and he 
helped organize the Aug. 6 concert. 

While he regrets having to call off the concert, 

Rouse notes his appreciation of the previous events. 

"I think things have been beautiful, and concert 

cancellations happen from time to time,'" he said. 

Music lovers Will have the opportunity to attend 

two more concerts this month sponsored by the 

Clarkston Conservatory of Music for which Rouse 
serves as director. 

. " , The musical events are planned on the last two 

[Continued on Page 2/ 
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CHS's building 

program folds ; 

gone this fall 
By AI Zawacky 

Clarkston Community School's four-year-old 

building trades program has been placed in mothballs 

for the 1982-83 school' year. 
Citing the sluggish real estate market and the 

problems it has created selling the completed houses 

built by the program, Assistant Superintendent Mel 

Vaara recommended at Monday evening's board of 

education meeting that the program be dropped this 
fall. 

"As of right now, there will be no bUilding trades 

program'this fall," Vaara said afterwards. 
"I'm a strong advocate of the program, but in 

light ofthe money we have tied up in it now, I think it 

would be best for us to stop the program until the fall 
of 1983." 

Vaara pointed out that the district has had dif

ficulty s'eIling the last tWo homes built by students iil 
the program . 

Building trades program director Dick Moscovic 

was the sole bidder for the 1980-81 house built on 

Waldon Road, which was purchased on a five-year 

land contract, and the sale of the recently completed 

1981-82 house on Goldfinch has hit a snag. 
In June, the board voted unanimously to accept 

the bid of $78,500_ for the house from Independence 

Township residents Charles Robinson an!! his wife 

Betty Anderson. The agreement was made contigent 

on the selling of the couple's present home within 45 
I 

days. 
That has proved impossible, bringing about the 

following agreement between the couple and the 

district: Robinson and Anderson will make a $15,000 

down payment immediately, and pay $600 a month 

for 10 months. 
The'balance will be due in June of 1983, by which 

time the couple will hopefully have their present home 

sold. Failure to pay the balance will result in the 

forfeiture of the $15,000 down payment, Vaara said. 
Still, the arrangement-combiried with the land 

contract terms in the previous house-leaves the 

district with approximately $120,000 tied up in the 

two houses, Vaara said. 
"Hopefully, by June of 1983 things will be pick

ing up," he said. 
Receiving the balance for the 1981-82 trades 

house in June of 1983 and starting up the program 

again in the September of the same year will put 

another house 01}. the market in June 1984, "and 

American should be rolling by then," Vaara said. 
Vaara added that program director Moscovic 

would be reassigned to an industrial arts classroom 

teaching position at Clarkston High School. 
Moscovic, who started with the program at its 

birth in the 1978-79 school year, was unhappy to see it 
shelved~·. . 

"I'm very disappointed. I just felt we were getting 

stronger and better every year," he said. 
The program, which enabled CHS students to 

earn classroom credit while learning practical 

buildfug trade skills, has accounted for four homes all 
together, all of them in Independence Township. 

"I understand that times are tough, but I'm con

cerned whether the program will come back," 

Moscovic said. "Once someti)ing is dropped, it's dif

fi~ult to revivf' it." 



. Byl\JarUyn Tiompe~ . 
The SQlid Wast.e Task rorce's futerim report at 

the Aug. 3 ml!etblg~hoo.k the foundation ,of tpe In
dependence Towp~hip;;aoa~d~as.,~t~wnshjpw\de ta]l: 

. levY . .forg~rb\lge·pic~up appears more a~d·.m:ore the 
. keyt9',bnelemeil\ing' the ~orltroversi~l ,county plan~ 

After ·lengthy discussion, the five-member task 
force was asked todraft,an~ advis~ry ballot proposal 
that would indicate whether toWnship residents are 
hotor cold to the id~a of a' speCial assessment or ad 
valorem ,tax to pay for'commurdty··garbage pickup. 
The'que$tion'would b.e oil the November·ballot. 

To date, according to task force chairperson Ed
ward Thomson,.Jndepen(ience ',fownshiphas emerged 
unscathed in Oakland County's soUd. wasteplari.1t is 
'not targeted for an open pit, collection site or in
cinerator, ,Thomson said, recommending the board" 
approve the plan when approached by the county in 
the coming months. 

In the county's proposed plan, garbage collection 
is the township's responsibi1~ty, with local coin
munitil!s forced via contl:act to dump all refuse at the 
county's ~ntral incmerator site. The communities 
'would'pay. for the privilege of dumping at the only 
available site . 

. No-go • concert 
I Continued from Page 1 J 

Fridays of the month, Aug. 20 and 27, at Sadows Auc
tion Galleries, inside the Clarkston Mills Mall, 20 W. 
Washington, Clarkston.. . 

They are both to b.l!gin at 7:30 p.m. The Aug. 20 
'concert features' sonatas for cello and piano by James 
Willhelmson andR,ichardPiipo. The Aug. 27 concert 
features the introduction of the Clarkston Trio with 
classic, romantic and .modem music performed 
. chamber-style. Joining WillhelmSbn and Piipo is to be 
Kirk Toth on the violin. 

Tickets for both concerts are. for sale at Tierra 
Arts & Designs, 20 S., Main, Clarkston, and. at 

. Sadows. Thef are $5 for adults and $2 for students. 

···Dietor 
&.gutar 

In, . tum the county would 'bum the refuse, 
crC:latirig Steam'. and·. making electricity, which \VoUld . 
then be sold; hopefullytQ one day pay for dIe stystem .. 

," . ",' 

tractors would have . t~. comp~tiyelY' bid 'f9~ the )~b.· ... 
". . Treasurer . Fredenc~ '.;RU:t¢rell;p!-"essed Con'rem . 

over abolition of the free-.enteipri~e'sy~tem., . .• 
"If WI! go with 'One contractor; theothl!rs are' go

'ing to ~~te the dust,"Ri~etsaid; "No,! I know 
Currently Jndependence TownsJtip is servicedpy 

five individllal,garbage haulers maldng run~~, on dif- . 
. .' . . .... ," 

'If we go with one, the others are goingt~ bite the dust / 
. J' . . 

.. ferent days of the week~ Routes often overlap: Because . 
trash.collection is voluntary, residentsdump·~n vacant 
fields and empty lots instead of paying for pickUp, 
said Thomson .. 

.. "The~e's a definite need for pickup, 
demonstrated by that townshipwide garbage cleanup 
the board paid for a few weeks back .. That was a flea 
market mcamate," Thomson said. 

enoughabolit thesmaUbusinessman' to worry. For 
some of these guys this is their bread and buttf:r and 
we'll be putting them out of Work." ". . 

The task force is .expected to return with the. 
ballot'proposal at the Aug . .17 mee~ing. Ballot ques
nons for the November election must b¢ filed by Sept. 

Atownshipwide levy would drive 90wn the cost of' 
pickUp because routes would be uniform and the con-

1~ . . 
The township board is expected to discuss the 

issueat the Aug. 17 meetiJigthat begins at 7:30 p.m; 
in Independence. Township Hall, .-90N.Main, 
Clarkston. 

I Independence keeps plannert 
tions .of other people and I can't base a decision on 
that." -

Independence Township will stay with planning 
consultant ,RiChard Carlisle,as he joins toe Utica frim 
of Community Planning and Management, fired by 
the board last fall in a fee dispute after four years of 
service. 

At the Aug. 3 meeting, board members voted 4-2 
in favor of retaining Carlisle' and breaking the con-

. The specific contract between the township and 
the Utica planning fl1'lll is stillon the. drawing board. 

.,' '. '. . 

. tract with Carlisle's form:er firrp, Ayres, Lewis, Norris KathyGroenfield,Edilor 
and May of Ann Arbor. . ' AI Zawacky, Reporter 

Marilyn Trumper, Reporter 
Norrlne Valentine, Advertising Director 

Trustee Larence Kozma and Dale Stuart voted Stewart McTeer, Advertising Sales Rep, 

"no." Stua, rt favored the "vertical mtergr' ation" of- Karme" Smith, Advertising Sales Rep . Do~na Fahrner, Business Manager 

fered by the Ann Arbor firm and Kozma, left out of Lorna Bickerstaff; Business Office 

d
.' . . ' Phone 625-3370 
IScussions with ·the fl1'lll's principals said, "I made it Entered as secoQd class mailer althe 

clear. I wanted to be there when they were questioned Post Office at Clarkston, MI4B016 .. 

d id 
r If r -.n'ice,L

l1
O,mcaol , r,eA"'rSe,w.,·" al rates, $7.00, Out,of state rates 

• 

to ec e lOr· myse . I leel I'J!l getting the interpreta- 5' with$taterside pc>stal addres;es 

., ~~~~~~ 

SUMMER 

Last three days! 

. ,Lowest. Prices. of . the, Year! ' .. 

$,":.99 
+,Dep. 10' Ibs. ' 

.. ' ··for .·· ........ 

"PRlN:TS 
$-'95" 

. __ yd. 
$.·· .. ~:.,.',:50.· .• ·'·.·· .~ ... ' .. 

~U~S.No. 1 ~Ex.,'Fancy' 

&ARTLEl1:PEARS 
Transparent 
RedWiUiams ~. 
Ear~ r,tclntosll ' . 

. ~nul:·'J.·.·· " .. ". .yd. 

·UPHOLSTERI·:,"E:··'·'S· ,; .'. 
$59.5 . ·$8· "·95 . 

'\ yd. .. ' yd. 
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:·P;EJ.~te~rse;n, ·Karnme:t:,wlrr Q,ti~;\lio·rri,e 
Headle.e, 13 lanchard place second in their partyrcl;Ceshere 

By MarU,n.-~per 
' .. ~d AI ~li.wacky' , 

Loca.1 V:Q~ers: ~ucked statewide trends in yester
day's prinl!i~,b~lloting in:the gubernatorial race by 
casting their: ''totes for hOmetown candidates. 

" Ac(os~Mlchigan .. 'P:emocrat James L. Slanchard 

Republican party by a landslide with 1,616 ::votes, 
followed by Richard Headlee with 682, James H. 
'Brickley With 340 and Jack Welboin- with 52. : 

. Springfield Republican tatliesgave Patte~son 464 
votes, foU()wed by Headlee 26~, Brickley with 66 and 
Welborn with 18.. . 

. bl, th~ Democratic party, Sen.KerryKanim~ 
came in ffist in lndepe."dence with 477 votes, followed 
by James L. Blancharp.with 438, ZoltonJ;ereticywith 
120,WilliamQ .. 'Fitzgerald' with 100; David A., 

Voler tu r~out 'low Plawecki with 66, ~d",ard C. Pierce with 55 'and John, 
. '.; , '. ,... .'. ".,..' . Safran with 9.. -, .. '. . '.' 

" . . In Spritigfie!~'s DeD\ocratic baUoting, Kammer 

I:l,ndRep9blica.J;lRich#d]~~adlee earned the right to 
,,'square, off in~oyetp.bet for the governor's chair. " 

. Local1Y,_lnde~~nd~nCe.: Township's. L: . ,Brooks. 

Patters()n(.l~:hYas:':~killitlg~bem at ho.rte," with 60.07' led the way with-207'votes, followed by BI;,inchar
d 

percent ~f)Jieg~P:votescast ~Independenc;e'an~57 with 167 ,Ferency with 62, Fitzgerald, With 58, 
percent W, ~prmgfield. : ' - , ' -.: Plawecki with 41, Pierce',with 24, and Safran,with 9~ 

.Sprih8t;ield Township'~ Seu. Kerry Kammer:(D): ,lndependenceTownship Clerk Christopher Rose 
received ~6.44- percent of the Springfield t~Uy -ap,d' described Patterson'ssQund victorY as ".;.killing 
37.70 percent of the vote~ cast in Independeric~.: ::: ,them at home," 'saying the 32 percent voted:urnout 

UUQffi,cia\ tabulati~ns from Indep~nd~nee; was unexpectedly loW; :. ":: . 
Towns~1p.Hallshow that :'locally PattersoD;- ~o~~ .~~e: " ,"In the last primary we had 35 percent an(.i I real-

',' .' ... ','.: ',' . , 

... 
, . ' 

- " 

' ... , .. 
. ~ .' ~;'; ; " 

,'I '," 

ly expected this year that we would do better; . I figured 
Patterson and Kammer would bring them out to the 
polls and that turnout wouldb~ around 40 percent," 
Rose said. ' . 

Votersre;ect 

summer ·,tax . 

ballot proppsal 
By Marilyn Trumper 

The school district's bid to collect taxes twice a 
year took a solid beating in both Independence, and 
Spritigfield townships and tmds Clarkston Schools 
Superintendent Milford~Mason now shooting for the 
state legislature to do the job. 

Unofficial taburations- at Independen~e 
Township Hall showed 927 voters in fav-or and 1,435 
opposed. The question was defeated 'in each of ,the 
township'S 11 precincts and tied 118 to US m the 
Village of Oarkston. 

In Springfield Township, the question lost 726 to 
302 with only 29.38 percent of the voters' in favor of 
the bi-annual tax and 70.62 percent against. A total of 
1,028 of'the electorate voted. on the tax issue. 

Reached at his home after the polls closed, 
Mason, who anticipated defeat, was quick to point 
out the question was "advisory" and that the final 
~ecisioll is still in the hands of the township boards. 

"It was an advisory questio.n with no inclination 
for an immediate result in action," Mason said. "If . 
that's the vote without campaigning, I think that with 
explanation a majority of the people would have been .. 
in favor." . 

. According to Mason, the schools will not be back 
pressuring the board to approve the bi-annual tax col-
lection; 

"We'll wait and see what the legislature is going 
to do' after the November election," he said. 

Tax-rate drops 
Clarkston Village taxpayers will enjoy an addi

ti~nal .3-mill savings in this year's general fund levy, 
according to Treasurer A~us Pappas. 

A last-minute dictum f:r'qm,the statetothe county 
, has meant a new millage total for the Village. In May 

the council had voted to levy 4~ 7 mills to keep current 
levels-of service. The new number is 4,j mills, Pappas 
said. " " 

.. One mill is $1 for each $1,000 of assessedproper-
ty valuation. ......' . . . , 

. The drop will only affect those residents whose 
SEV (state equalized villues) increased, "And th~re's 

,'no way to tellwhatkind ofsavil1gs that wUlbe," Pap· 
pas said" "becau~~d~verybody's ·is different." 

. 1982 suminettaxesare due Aug. 31, unless,the 
council extends the 'deadline to the third week In,Qc· 
~ober, an annual tradjtion. " . " ;:,;~ .<'. 

-New face at 5c110,01 
; .....,' . -' .. 

.. ... ,.~,",,-: 



. . .Wedn:e~day, ithieves stole; an electric bug killer 
valued' at ~~?9S ,fto~ a shed behind·.~ home on East 
Church Street in Clarkston; 

'" ' '. 
~; • 4 • 

. ' W~~eSday~ thieves entered a garage on Reese 
Qoad, 11ldependence'TowDship; stealing bicycles 

. valued ,8:t5301 and 5200.' : . '. . 

Ft}day, thievesp~l1edo'pe~ a rear screen dom: at 
'a resIdence ~on;pvorak Street, ·Independence 
TownsllJp, entered. the house alid stole a purse left on 
the. diiiiDg,room table. The. purse contained $3,' credit 
cardsand,~ouse and car keys: 

Friday; a gt'oup of vandals estimated to be as 
young as 12 years oh:l threw' a: rock through the win
do~ of a residence oif Pin~ Knob Lane,' Independence 
Township; , 

Fiiday, vandals drove a vehicle over the front 
,lawn of a home on Deerwood prive, Independence 
Township.· ,', .' 

Sat~rday, thieves entered ~n automobile' parked 
on RoclCcroft ;Road; lrideB~ndehce Township, an4 
stole a watlet in the car's glove box contaitiing$40 in 
cash. ' ' 

Saturday, vandals removed two tar buckets in 'use , 
during ongoing roof repairs at Clarkston High School, 
placed them-in the school parking lot and ignited 
them •. / 

There were no injl1ries or property damage. 

Saturday, a 1977 'gt'een and beige Oldsmobile 
Cutlass w~.stolen,frQ1J1 the Pine Krlob Music Theatre 
parking lot sometime between 7 and 11 p.m. 

Saturday, thieves stole a set of golf clubs valued 
~t ,$250 and an electric bug killer hom the porch and 
patio ora residence on Warbler Lane, Independence 
Township., ' 

/ 

. Saturday, thiev~ stoie a tool b.ox and its contents 
from a garage oilCrest\'iew' Roacf,"'"Independence ' 
.TQimship. " , ' " '.' .' 

i(, Sund'ay, an auto battery vaiued at $60 was stolen 
from a car par~ed on Andetsonville Road, Springfield I 

, New Clor:ks 

Cl(Jck Repairs by a Certified Horologist' 

,. , House Cails.for Gr~father Servi~e 

Clarkston Mills Mall- ?O W. Washington' 

625·7180 

My most sinterethanks to everyone 

, who voted for m~ on August 10 ... 
our support is gready appreciated. 

. , 



W.ATERfALL·PLAZA 
. 5713.Dlxn=,HWY~· ~ 
'WAtERff0

1

RD 
. OP;EN" 
MON·$AT 

.. 9 A;M. Toa'p.M. 
SUNDAY 

62·3··7766· 
':10 A.M. TO 5 P.M •. 
,. " .. ' .. ' . 

N 

5 LBS.· $1 29 .. 
OR MORE •..•. LB. 

$1 99 
10 LB. BOX OR LB. 

..... . ." $1 69 . K LOIN ............................... . 

,STER CHEESE ............. $1 49 
, ..' ~ .. '", . . , . 

KEEP CUPS 4': '~&.$" 
12 OZ. SIZE .' .. ' R . _ 
. Unbreakable plastic . asst. colors 

~~=-===~;;;;;-;;~'';;;'. MIT.i2i.i~~~E::.E.il~~i1r~ 
• . . Y SPICES . '..... . .. "> 

: Bacon. 'Bits, Garlic$alt," 7·', ", 7-'." 
· Minced Onion, Seasoning . . .' • ' .. 

Salt and FRANK'S " EACH. 
PEPPER 4 o:r. size.. 

MIT 6 COUPON EXPIRES AUGUST 18, -_ .... __ .... _--,--
WESLEY'S 

. PQPSICLES 
12 PACK 

LIMIT 2, COUPON EXPIRES AUGUST 18, 1 

-:::..;;........,..,~'='"===- - - - - • --- - --- _ .. 
FOAMING 

BATHOI~ 
32 OZ. SIZE 

LIMIT 3, CQUPON EXPIRES AUGUST ~~ 
~-i~~~==-=" - -_ .... - .. - - - --
Ilr 50 count 

. TRASH 
BAGS 

1L."\k~=~~=..:.J LIM IT 2 COUPON EXPI RES AUGUST 18, 1982., ------_._------
. lstColony 

VITAMINC 
250 mg. 100 tablets 

101bs. 

CHARCOAL 
$1 49 

.I.",==-=:-=-:~=-=:-=-';;;!.. LIMIT. 2, COUPON EXPIRES AUGUST 18, 

= -- .. - .. ---------~=-=-==-=-=::..=..:;;;- . '199 . 
· COKE, TAB, Sf RITE plusdep • 

. 1/2 liter 8 pac 

DR. PEPPER 
. Reg. or Diet I/i Liter 8 Pack 

'-'--~~ ~=-=::-:::.;LIMIT 3, COUPON EXPIRES AUGUST-=,..::.-=. 

= := ------------
rr=-==:....:=,===-==~ 

50 count , .' 

STYROFOAM $1 49 
PLATES . . 
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·.·S(;)l;ne~partypolit;QS 
~ . . .' '. ~.: . ' , '. '. . '. . . ". 

- ',Poli*ld fpn~.~ailip!g ftin¢tio~s ·r~relY resuItiu ~:wn;,!"p:~pleatthe:uppei" end of the economy are ' 
Cov~~a:getiY_1'he'C1arkst~nNews,~e~llusetl1IllY: fall better'offtoa;ty," h.e. said. " ' 
more, 'in 'the cheedeadingca:tegory: ofgovem- ' The interview tUgled ,~to Ford's scheduled ap-
ltieilt,we',te'~att theotherpoUtic~ party isrotteP; ,- pearanCe~ and-.Carr"had an':~pinion c;m that, too. 

-hurray ,fQr, JIS!' , Baianced ,news' oovera:g~ of, ~uchan ,"'The ,entire-lul'tiopJs goi-ilg tohcf 10Q.~ing at this 
eventis:imppssible. " " _, " ,', diStrictj':he sai4; n6$g't~at:nationlll.1'Yp~ws sta~ 

-' '_, :B1it",wh~n fo~er PreSident, Gerald Ford came,.to- ,tiops and ne~spapersfrom:a.cross the UiiitedStates 
" . t~W:tl Mo~day'~i,8Jit, I tJlade.an ekCe~~)li; Ford par- ha,dalteadycont~ed llim. about· tlie upcoming' 
tl~pated: \v~oleh~lirte41Y in,the :fund r~iser at Deer November, ele.etion. ~'niey'ie(6th District voters) are 

, Lake Ra¢quet qub for CQn~smanJaD;ieli,Dunn, a, ' go.,.g to p1'Qvidea Jitinus te,St.They're going to: say, 
RePu~lic~ runri,ingfo~,re;e.e¢tion_inthe'~tt,:D~ct., ' 'This is ,the'messag~the Anierican people~have Jor 
J)urmgjhe te~~g foUQWb!g ,:the 1980~enl!us, 'RonaldReaga,n,.' ". 
~e~re4ra~lines,of~e,(;th District'.now include In- ' Ford's' appearan~ in this area ,began to _make 

, _ 4epelidenceand"Sppugtield ,townships as they cover sense. _, , 
an ar~aJt()m LansQtg to' Pontiac: ' / - ' - So, I decided to attend the press, conference with 

, , D,QnD'$, opP9nentis Democrat Robert Carr. Carr Ford ~t Pontiac-OaklaildAkport du~gthe' after-
,represented: «Ie '6th District as the United States noo~ before the fund raiser at Deer Lake Racquet ' 
RepreSent;ltive from 1975·81. He lost the seatto Dunn Club and to take ph~ographs at the event held later 
iii the 1980_election~ " ' in the evening; , 
'BeCause I planned to cover the fund raiser for I knew there. would be an aura of sophistication 

Dunn, I also took. my cainer~ and notepad to a fund and importance arou~d a vi~it by our. 38th presid~t. 
ra~erforCarrhelda week earlier afthe,home ofIn- -1:'Vcametas--four of. .them--wc!rein place, 
dependen~ Towns~ip'Tre~surerFr~derick Ritter. ' recor4ing the event. Ford appeared at the, podium 

:The idea'was toconip~re the two events. What I' surrounded by curving; protective walls with ail area 
ended up with didn't measQre up to my Pla,n. ' roped off in front ofhin,J. so no one could get too close. 

When' a group of "a1;l0ut 60 people me'et _ a can- Heanswered,questiQns by press members; The TV 
didate;in Someone's home, ~t'saltogetlier different .. Icaineras rolled, and the press . cameras clicked away 
took notes about. the-atmosphere: cans of beer sur- . during the entire time. It lasted.someJ5 mjnutes. At 
roilndeti by ice in an antique ,copper waShtub" mos- one point, he -asked for questions and, there were 
quitos swarming .around. everyQneas they sat on the none. , 
deCk during .aqQestion-and~answersession. After a As Independence TOWnsliip Supervisor lames B. 
~e of ~discr~ and not~so-discj:eetswatting at the ,Smith, ~ho was there.; pointed out later, the Dettoit 
miserable buziing : insects, the people rushed in a areapreSS'c91ps doesn't appear to be as tougbas their 
sWa11Dto get back in theh01llte. , " , .'. ' Washington counterparts. ' , 

," .,' ' Beforea1;tending ~arr's ,'~i1eighborhooci" gather~ '" Ford su,pported, President Reagan's economic 
'mg, I aJsotalkf;~Withhini in myoffice.That'mo~fug policies, stating that, the nation wouldn't be in such, 
he had Started off by shaking hands of an estimated bad shape if it badn'tbeen for President limmy Carter 
4;000 workers as they entered an' automotive plant in and his counterparts. He noted that it takes time to' 
Pontiac.' 'get tbingSba~k in shape. I .'- ,.' 

, Carr pr~sents the ~mage' of a Democrat's ' , Later, when he spoke at Deer Lake, his speech 
Democrat,fo.lo'wing the old party line of being for the touchedon,the same theme-lie pointed to,the dropp. ' 
working people. ' ing inflation rate' and' interest -rat.e" citing the in.t-, 

"The govemrJtentplays by two sets of rules," he ,provementssinceReagan, took, over. " , . ~," . 
said. "There'~ a set of rules for the ... wealthy and ',Fordcaf~,gave ~is undiVided support-to Dunn.-
there's a Set of rules for the rest of us." , He ~1l11ed him a"goo~'C9ngressman and urged th~ 225 

Carr 'also . calledPtesident Ronald Reagan's PeQp~e there to continue tlieir support and to get their 
economic' policy ~ "trickle up" ~atheJ; than trickle man te-elected. 

• ., " ••• ~ • '. + 

not , ",nnIP"'''' but:e:rWe:nsefs:~~eri~"C()vel~ed. 
cost,th~y,'_" ""'W"'~ hetwi!fiI1S3, 

,for flight , , 
Oakland AirPort on a, 
to counthowm~ny" •• ' ~ leClretSeIMc:e' 
but-the gn),upfoll~wfug <_, ' ' a,dozen. 
, 'Alth~!:1gh, secil~ty .was..'t~glt~~tlto,se at(eMing the 
fund· raiSer ~t Deer Lake~a4 .t9:;g.vetheir"S()cjal 

" Sec~rliyp~mb¢r$ _ ~nd' "irdlaat¢'~so, 'tbey could be 
. checked~wh~n F.ord~ppeared, .lje was s~un:ded by 
c}lmeras andp~~!~ W,~l1tingtoslt~e:'~iS:,h~nd: 

,'. I was also :frYing. tl:! tak,~, pli()~os. and my biggest 
feeling w~ , one ',of 'being" too short~ ,"Te~c,": I 
thought. "I can get' a gN~tPltotogr~phof,the backs of 
people~s ,heads :,an.~'.saysomevv~ere in-'th~-·mass is 
former ~S~c1elJt-Ford~!~ .• ' ." ,' .. ",' . " 

" ,On:eoftheniQSt·inte~st~gipart~ oftlie eve~t was 
the obviouS ,pteSence Of·:mernbersof .. the Sectet Ser
vice. 50mewere hjghlYvis~~ltt'be~aus.i of thi;:"plastic 
wires that ran to speakers: in:theirears. ' " 

Othe~~,'likethe two. meti ·St;lttding next to'the 
podium where Ford spok;e, were, alSo interesting. One 
man was weUover'Six:feet talt HiS'ey:esneverstopped 

, moving" back, an'd'forlli o:ve~the.crQwd,and he even 
turned his head to lrit)k out the windowed . .wall for 
trouble. ' '~If1"make ·a·:,q~tck:lnbyefueiit to get a pencil 
~out of my camiira/bilg; it'§'all over," 'I tHought, feeling 
a-bit of paranoi4~' . . " 

Du~,waS by Ford's sid~ during the entire time, 
but he had little clta:~ce ~~.s.P~ak.. :H¢ ,ip.troduced Ford 
atthee;ltlier press~nfe~ence llndat thefttrid'raiser, 

, noting that the' dat~; 'Aug. 9 J was. the·anirlv.ersary of 
Ford taking his oathpfofficeasthe 38th President of 
the United States. eight years,:ago. . 

But it was impossible to get a clear pi~ure of the 
cattdidate. . ' . . . 

For that, the 'eyent 'WOUld have to be the same 
type as 'the one Carr appeared at in, Independence 
Township. ' ,: ' 

So there you have it-what I'll remember most 
about tbe f~d raisers, are 'the' mosquitos and the 
Secret Service people'-" '-', , ' 

. The issues will have to be covered ina debate or 
in interviews found in newspapers, as the November 
election draws nearer. 

BrecJk· maybe. yours 



• • 

::u:~:, t~~ . 
The fll'st $500,000 worth of school bonds were' 

sold for 4.5%. General contractor on OXford elerilen~ 

tary schools is Ward Ross, of Pontiac .. 
Former Detroit Tiger Pat Mullin's coming to' 

town to talk to. little leaguers. . 
O~ord's B,abe Ruth team, with Mike Dodge on 

the mound, defeated Clarkston for the CI~s E playoff . 
crown. ' 

,Roy ,Madsen has started worki~g With Mamn 

Stevens Insurance AgenCy. 
. Jack Ca,sey of the Detroit Free 'Press ~id a story 

on "Oxford, Old'But Friskey asa Pup".lt's about so 
many business peoJ?le being under 40. .' 

.50 YEARS AG() 
AugilBt 12, ~932 . 

The Bloomfield Open Hunt and Hunters

Breeders'Show is Saturday at the Metamora Club. 

~ome of the committee are ,Tames Vernor, WalterO. 
Briggs; and Carlton Higbie., ' 
_ ,The Oxford Board of Education agreed to PllY 

substitute teachers $3.50 per day for the ensuing year. 
Sweet com is 10 cents a dozen, and H. V. Ralun is 

trying to sell his 1927 Chevrolet. 

PRpointerror Forq 
. , 

I~-=-~··""""" ______ -""'~--· _________ -~-----~y Jlin Fltz'.r~I'd.~i':~' 
. "',.' 



" MIO-S.UMMER " , 
CCirpet"1t W~II,paperSale 

.~61'~%OFF 
Plenty of In-Stock Merchandise for Immediate Installation 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat 10-4 Carpet, Tile, In-laid, Blinds 

Come in & meet the New 

'. Owner Doug Fitzgerald ,c.-
5930M-15 ' 

ClarkSton,MI 

5 N. Main 
. 6Z5-3370 

. . : . . 

'at Colotnbier(:! 
'<-.' 

Practice tl'!inQoldQ J:1:ig,ish.aridprepareth ye for 
'merrhl1ent~the Renals$$nce· Festival at Col· 
, omblere.Cente,r,inSprlng;ield To:wns~lp Is ap· 
proachlng;:W~lIewo.rk on the, rustle setups can· 
tl~~~~ In·,the~a~kgroun~~>the~.se'atCh for t'alent 
to perform alJheanoualeventwas' going on 
Saturday. Btlgp.lperS ;r:,lps,d,poets>read their 
verses and dancers'dane'edin auditlQns before 
the court .0fthe<King O~OrY Rice),theQueen 
(Janet Cht)ff) and th~·ladiesi.n.waIUng (Cynthia 
Foster,. andp;hylis .. Coqnts.) Here" aspiring 
tal,entsreceive'spplications from the ·King's 
Jester,,' p!aye.d . by Paul:Sheler." The, festival; 
which~wlllfeature·ent~ntainment,'food, fun and 
craftworks,will' run for six ' consecutive 
weekends beginrilng'Aug. 2:1.' 

·~WOOOWARDA 
BIRMINGHAM 

. (1 blQck N. of JacoQson's) 

. Pftone:645~5760;' 

The Clarkston Newshas,40x30Qrolis of 
paper tablecloth in stock. 5 S: Main. Clarkston 

'INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE 

Whim you want dependability, look for ... 

·S,mpl1e11fl 
AN ALLIS.CHALMERS COMPANY 

LAWN. TRACTORS 
IN 

STOCK H.P. MODEL 

3 8 

5 '11 

3 '16 

-SALE 
PRICE 

$1175 
.' . 

$·1499 
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" >i.'. .;: ;t,'y~Trumper " . . .' 

, .• ' ,'. Resi<lents' orSiInsliineA~s Subdivision, Pine 

";. Kllob Trail a*dPine'KnobLane co~ld'bedrivingoti 
. paved roads bYJl1esummerof1983.. . . 

,.,At,theAiig. 17 m~g, the Independence 

.'. 'Town~l1ipB(),~rd. committed.· i~self .to .. · spen.4ing 

. $l1l,1~ inC()iJlmtlnity Development funds to cover 

~. percent of the total $444,500 paving costs. 

. . Su\:).diVision residents, led :by., J(arenand1 MDt. 

.. aaine's"~of Mary' Sue Road,' "have coP;ijpitte(i.· 

themseives to a 10-yea,r special ~sessement,.distt,ict to 

,pick up:tbe cost difference. The levy means appro~

imately$1,117 to each property owner spread qverthe 
next-decade: '. ' . . . ' ' 

. Branded' the. "lesser . affluent" area. of In- . 

dependence, the property is in Census Tract III in the 

• .• Rev ..• ·Oelaney celE:tbrQfes·· 50th . 
, ' . -By Marilyn Tmmper . 

"(be Rev.' '.Frederick ' .. I. Delaney recently 

~elebrated 50 year~ iri the priesthood at Our Lady of 

the Lakes, arid hundreds whose lives he's touched for 

balfa eentuJ;Ygathered to say thanks. . . 

At thefront·Of the lin~ was, .Nancy Bradley of _ 

Water(ord Township. 
: She~att~nded Our Lady of the Lakes grade school 

and high,school,'b.othfounded by the priest. He per

.. formed the wedding ceremOny for Nancy and her hus

.band, arid baptized their children. 
The cycle began again when the Bradley kids 

began to walk the halls at the Lakes. 
"My bother's a Maryknoll missionary. I know he 

wasinfiuenced by Father Delaney. Father Delaney in-

fiuen.ced so. many." . 

About that the 74-year-old priest, now retired 

and living in Marine City" is humble. . , 
"Iwouldn'l want to be that proud that I would 

think lsoley int1uencedsotneone's decision. I'm sure 

Almightly God had a great deal to do with· it." 

.' Delaney. speaks. rapidly and as he talks about 

Clarkstorfand his memories, it's almost as if he's driv

ing . down Main Street in a car with the buildings whiz

zing by; Without.a struggle he remembers grocers 

.long gone, and easily recites'the names of people he's 

known, their children and grandchildren. '. ' 

" ,"Clarkston was a beautifu1~beautifullittle place. 

We used t~lcalUfth.e town that time.forgot," he said. 

Delaney was responsible for the development. of 

. St. Daniel's Catholic Church, originally a mission in 

IJ6h!l~~b~~s!!~~ par!sh 1!~ttota!inJ 800 fami1ie~. 
. Waterford Township was a "cow town" when 

Delaney arrived in 1948. He was also responsible for 

founding· St. Patrick's Catholic Church in Union 

Lake. 
, l"orhalf a century Delany's sacrificed to help 

Asa 'Thank You' 
'. .-

to· Our Customers 

Catholicism grow in Oakland County.· He's work~d 

long hard bours, begged for diocese funding, worked 

as pas!or.pr~est and counselor. He's married men and 

women, baptized th,eirchildren. given first commu- .. 

nion and performed last rites. . 
He's inspired young men to enter the priesthood 

and young wqmen to join the convent. . 

Two-family generations have come to know his 
. work. . 

These days he enjoys Lake St. Chilr and the peace 

of retirement. 
"I wouldn't change it. I haven't a regret in the ' 

world. The years I've spent as a priest have been the 
. most happy." 

MADDtomeet 
MADD (Mothers Against Drunk Drivers) plan to 

meet Aug. 16 at 7:30 p.m. at Roma's of Bloomfield, 

2101 S. Telegraph; in the Miracle Mile Shopping 

Center. 
For more information about MADD, write P.O. 

Box 3004, Farmington Hills, M148018. 

~~ .................... ~ 
STRAW'BERRY TREE 

. SERVICE INC. 
Trimming-Rernoval~Dee'p Root 

Seeding~Shrub Trimming 
Fully LicenSed No. 233-812Insur. 

. FREE ESTIMATES 
Don'tWait ForltTo Fall. Call 

335-4~65-
._- ' .. ----~---_#, ... 

\' . 

and New Custo:mers 
. ! 

... ·weare offering a 

·'FREE·l1'~ x~14" . 
. " . ' ", ' " 

Pon.-.it.,tYcpur F.mil,· 
." .. ,'. .' " 

"SE"EMBER2~25,198~ . 

. ' ".." . 

. -' , .. :,., .. , .. '., ". :"'". , , 

sollth~est(!i)rner;andllasb~n tal,'BeteC1Ily,.'theJe~Ie.nlri'~; 

goverrimerit't9J:ie;'~eiiriJliere~pient' .i~nin~UJllity 
Development atoekGril* wild$ •. " . .:, .. ' .. ' .. 

. . Treasurer :J3rederic~ .~itt~rerila,iJi~(Vadainant "' 

that local government should 's\1pport resid~nts ready' . " 

to com~t to a.eostly special asses~ment;.~nd in~i$ted 
the board support the proJecOjy Pa~g·,~,. per~t • 

"After all, that'areais'wber~the<CQlgmuidty 

Developmept money isdesigried togo,".IUiter said. 

"There are so few places lnthis townsh\p thi$ money 

can be uSed, and it's <rare when we can.spend it and 

see sOlIlethhtg for our dol~ars/" ' 

After the me~ing, MiltJIllineJ, was relieved that 

the over year-long battlebad.t:been won. '. . 

"l'm glad we got the funding. I was.so afra~d that 

a project elsewhere·in the township would be cbosen. 

It seems that something is·always done for people on 

the otber&ide of the township. 
"Now we have to go back and ask our neighbors 

again. We alreac:lY got over 60 percent to sign in favor 

ont, but that was months ago. The economy is still 

bad," he said. 
To institute a special assessment district, the 

county requires that 51 percent of the front footage on 

the ptoject be represented by property owners' 

signatures, with, front Jootage key. to user benefit. 

. If the plan is implemented, the county has ten

tatively scheduled construction for the spring of 1983.· 

.Area's largest selectiol1of Ko~aiski'" 
cold' cuts or cQrnp.!ete party trays. . 
5101 M·15 '. .'. , . . 

Clark.ton 625-5322 
NEW. HOURS:.' .' 

Mon.- Silt. 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
a.m. - 6 . 

Kowalski 
Polish 

Hot Dogs $26tb . 
, 

Old Style, 
& Kielbasa 

, LoaveS 

. McDonald.' 

LowfatMilk$169 
Gal. 

Slim & Trim 

Yogurt 2i89' 
Soz. 

Pure Food Bakery 

. Fret:lch Btead 19' 
Ice Cream. : Reg; 99~ : Wheat Bread 79' .' 

ODDllOl5s oz.69, . 
" Cold Beer 

and Wine to ,go 

KegS By Order· 

. "Wedding Cakes • 
; byorder , '" 
-We do catering 
-Hat or Cold Sandwiches 

togo 

, ," -' 

VILLAGE OF 
CLARKSTON 

.. ,. 



COUNTRY FRESH' . 

I.. '.' .' "." "~""'I' , .• " ';.,. ~ ", , "j ':. • '. • .: ·-M.11e 
.' .,.'.", "- ',.- - ..... 

.... ·GELATIN .. 
'·:'~l'~L,f~~A~(j~~',:: '. 

. '. . ,"" T.·, ~ 

" ", .' .-3.:oz. 

, , 
.' 

.. , ······.::.:1,·.,,·.·· .. - • .... :'.-', . ,- ,".' ' 

. ..' ,~; :.' .' - . 

ECKRICH~ ... II.L ••• AA~L VARIETIE,S 

PIc:ICLI.::'.'I¥I~LO.F' . . ' $~'1.· .' . 
8 OZ. PKG .. 

KOEG'EL VIENN,A . , ..... 
. SIS. 

, .. LB. ' 

. CENTER:CtJT -

H.II':'111118' $a.· 

'. ," '.", . 



., . WlistVJRGJNIA 

.O •• II.IH-.' .,. ". . '. 

WHOL. $'~9 L •• 

HAU S229 .... / 
. . . . ... HYGRAD.E ................ ' '.' 

.ALLP .. " ... ·"· ."~IUA" .. SI"· .... : 
.•••• . $ .. L •• 

, 

. . OVENFRESIi' .' 

LUlAalaiaCK . 
'1I1I_aD" . 

"e 20 OZ. LOAF 

.OVENFRESH· , '. . 

SPUY·TOP 
"'811IAD' 

·.tc 
,. 

.' . ' . ~ 

.,--··-ilONUS:CoUPDj· .. • .. •• 
. ' .. SEVEN'SEAS '. .1 .' 

...... ,'~..... . .•. 
'SALAD' I 

· .. lisl.G. ~ 
COUNTRVSP'IClii VJVA ITALIAN, .. 11 

. . or\BUTTERMILK~' .;" . 

. ,. soi ... : 
.•.... ::.:.:' .. , .... ,............... .. 
c- ; ·.c. • .• ' . 

':".',;, .' 
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Montreuil's recall'was prompted by a retirement 
of another building aide, Vaara said. : . ' 

.. Groups can sigrrup for Cro,fts&' Cider .' •. 

. .Judges will be looking. for a/photo of 
something that's typical of village architecture with 

· artistic value. / 
Cash prizes, provided by the Clarkston Com-

· munlty Historical Society, .are $25 for first and $15 
for second plus copie~ of "Heritage." There will be 
two "hOilorable mention . awards . of copies of 
"Heritage.'" . 

. . mSTORICV ALUE .. 
. . This category seeks ph"otos ·that Will' show how 

the vjllage operates today, so it Will be significant in 
. the future.. . , . < • 

The his~orical society. is furnishing the cash 
prizes of$25 for first, $1? for second plus copies of 
"Heritage." There will be' two ~onorable mention 
awards of cQpies .of "Heritage~" 
. 'All· etitpes become .the .. p~operty of . the 

· Clarkston Cj:)m~uriity Historical Society to provide 
a sample Of,~ife in the village in 1982 to be enjoyed 
by future generations. " 
. .' J~potos of the winnerS will be prirlted in the 
fourth Clarkston Ne}Vs special. sfction honoring 
Cla~kston's sesquicentemiialoll Sept: 15. .' 
. . ~ntries will' also be. ondispliiyduring Crafts -

.and Cider, the historical- socic~ty"s annual fund-' 
: rai~illg~event.held in the Clarkston' Village Park in 
< Septembel.'. . .; . 

. . .' I . 

Civic or service groups interested in participating 
in the Clarkston. Community Historical 'Society's 
Crafts & Cider Festival should apply now. 

The festival is planned Sept. 17, 18 and 19 from 
noon to 6 p.m. in the Clarkston Village Park on Depot 
Road. . 

Civic groups. are asked to provide a food 9r ser
vice booth. ~Space is limited, so there's a Sept. 1 

,Obituary 

John.F. GO'bel 
Memorial service for John F. Gobel of In

dependence Township was h¢ld Aug. 7 at the Lewis E. 
Wint Funeral Home, Independel1ce Township, with 
the Rev. Lawren.ce. DiCkens officiating. 

Gobel, 80, died Aug. S. He was retired from the 
General Motors Technical Center,Warten. -

. He is survived by his wife, Beulah; child~en, Mrs. 
· Joe (Thelma) GibsQn of Clarkston, Mrs. Hpgh (Wan

da) Lee of-Lake Qrion, Mr~. WUliam (Barbara) Lim
ban' of Drayton Plains, John Gobel of DraytonPlaihS 

· and the late DonIla Hesse; sister,' Alice Armstrong .9f 
'Florida; 11 granchildren;' and _'four .great-
· . grandchildren. !.' .' 

. ". FolloWing the service, burial took lplace in Ot- . 

·~~~~~ii. 
· . tawa P~rk Cemet~.9',Iridependence .' . " . . . 

- • + • ~. 
. . ~ I .. < ,\ 

FAMILY ROOM 

deadline for applications . 
Contact Denise Symons at 625-8823 or write the 

Clarkston Community Historical So~iety, r.O. Box. 
261, Clarkston, MI 480i6., . . . 

Head for Haw~ii 
Hawaii instead of Michigan for two November. 

weeks await those who take advantage:Cifa trip offered 
by the Independence Township .Parks and Recreation 
Department. ' " -. ~. 

Waikiki and Honolulu are points of travel for the' '. 
trip w~ich costs $959. The price ~cludes rOund-tpp ~ .... 

" airfare I hotel accomodations, sightseeing by deluxe 
motorcoach, baggage handling, tips .(or baggage. 
handling and a personal escort. . 

For those who wish to stay for a longer period, . 
the cost is an additional $120 a week. 

For more inforniation, call 625-8223 for a flyer 
complete wjth itinerary. 

15 
AND 

. GROWING . .. . , 

Please help us observe 
. , 
. our 15th 'birthdi:ty in the 

~(Jc~'ter.Avon·Area. 



.... ~ . .-.. ',.<. ':-'.:~ :";'-., /.',~ . 
' .. , ' .: ," The '/.O((1rktJtQ":; (Micli, l' News· . 

'SI1\~;" 'Si~~rl~~lf~n;i··~1~·fi;,t~2~~"·OfJO';···i~:;i~,i;t~st'eosts' "'ir';,,~;.:~.:\rt\;~{~.i ".'< •• ~.\~~ .. 'S··.'.' /. ·· ... 't ' ... ' •.•.....•.•••.. ' ... ' '.'C' .• : .•...•. :. ',' :' .' •••...•. \{ '~ii.·, ... ~,: .. '<· 
.crilt;k~ptt.;.Con:t~u.q~t¥';,Schbols;Will ~,pay.:;an· . ":'1:b~ 'school di~trict';'iscl1q(mt,JY ,lic~~p~ittg;bids ~ special m~~ilig'oftheboardoreducation' Aug. 16: . 

estlmjlte.d $2Zq,,~00.t.n.nt.erest ,to. bon.9
W 
"oper~ting' . froin lending institutiQPs for~~ .. 2~mi1lion!n anticipa-·· '.. Dadi"g estimated· the' district . would probably 

money 'm .lI:ntl~lpatl(m, ~L;:Oecem.ber .property . tax. tion, 9f property taxes.collect¢d4nllually attheen;!iof pay an interest rate of 101,4' percent ·to borrow' the 
revenue; a,cj:ordlDg to:~taJ,1 Darling, districthusiness .. the yellr. . " ., . ..,.;.. . funds!. . ,; ... . .. ... . .. , '. . .. 
manager. .' .' .i~:. .:' , '. . Thebic:is wi11b~ opened and a decis~on made at a Th~t~ould.tri!-nslate into an estiroated$270~.OOO 

in interest costs to~the sdiools.·' . ' , 
.' .' .._ ... "Interesti~tes.are'fa!li.ilg, ariciit'shardto teJltiu;' 

SP ..•.. riI19.· •• ·· .. /fi" .. a youth . stru. ck.by· car . =:h~~:~~Y."Darliit~'aid."Butl014 
, . . . ' Thete~s of the lQan,wi11~s~iPulllte that the _ 

. A lS~year-oid .Sprin~eld TO\V,ll$hi~/boywas Sashabllw.Rolldilear Clarkston' Road. money be paidbllck in full by April. 1, altl10ugh the 
listed in~able(!ondition Monday after!:be;ng struck The youth w~ .trahsported· by~ Riversipe Am- ~!:ict's_fiscal year doesn't enc:i untiUune30,Darling 

by a caron'Sa,shabawRoadlaleFriday night." . bulllnce tQ:Pontiac O&teophathicHostipal in Pontiac.' 
. ~ccor9~ng to:" reports'att~~ Oakland' County . He .was'treated for minor scrapes and cuts and is . "'faxes collected after April J are considered 

SherIff's Deparjment. Jeff Allen Gidcumb was ,struck 'beingkept~der extended observation for a possible delinquent; and as far as the statem~Ilkipal finance 
. by an oncomfug Yehi.c1ewhen hewalked out from b.et, cerebral -.' concussion, . 'according to : a hospital: . ~ommissiori is concerned, delinquent taxes cannot be 
ween' some piftkedcars and 'attt;lmpted to cross spokesperson.· used (to pay off the loan)," Darling said . 

To showyo'u our 
great salecti.on of 
personalized writing 
stationery. 

It mcd(es a perfect 
gift, or trecit your
self! . 

YoutU be 'delighted 
with the variety. of 
designs in every 
price range. 

The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION olin, 
vitations, announcements, napkins, 
matches and. other wedding ac· 
cessories, T~e Clarkston News, 5 s, 
Main, Clarkston. 625,3370. dh ; 

IN BE AliflFU L 
DoWN-rovJN 

CLARKS-rON 

...... '."" ...... '. .,.. q 

3 BI8.·.DAYS! * . ~ · i' 
''''l.·aST ZOt .... Zlst.!Znd 
i.ocatecl South of Long Branch Saloon . 

. Just NortllofOXFORD . . Ito 
* BEERTENT~,. ~ 4-4 '14 . . * C'(~I"O,GAMB(ING • -~~O '4' 
! :Ft~~~'&lt&OTHER . ~/()~S 0", . 
. SPECIALATrRACTIONS· 
*50/S0.DRAWIN'G&· . -

BARREt'-OFCHEER • 

.• ·., •• 4 •••• ·•· •• •••••••••••• .. -. ~ .. ··i:HUGE:1JNJS 
.,&:a':'ACRES, .• ~ 

. TO-,'AC~OMIIJJATE 

., .1;00" "'\000· .··.·/~;PEoPu:' 
.." ., '.' ""-' \. '. ; .. ,'. '-'.ft .... , . . .. 

. ,~~~.' 



Inde~ndence Adult sta~dings .' 
MEN;S GAMMA AMERICAN .. ' . 

TEAM· -
Hiialthway Disposal 
Sp(lngflefd Inn. 
Energy~hleld . 
Energy praft Homes 
Pepsi- ". 
Ren~ga~es 

. Baldwin 1·75 Video 
Interstate Alarm . 
Clarkston Disposal 
Official SPORS . 
·Money J'anltorlal 
G & F Appliance 

MEN'S DELTA 
:rEA,.. 
Snug HarbOr 
Marge's Gridiron Saloon 

, Jas'on~s.Jalopy 
.. BOnanza, Party Store 

Flreblrd Lanes 
James Gang 

. Rockwell Market 

W·L·T 
14·2·0 . 
13·3·0 
12..3-0 
12-3·0 
9·7·0 
8·7·0 
7·7.0 
4·9·0 

4-13-0 
3·12.0 
3·12·0 . 
2·13.0 

~ife, Derek Wiley .1~IY¢~'.I a~rrett;:: D~iyiij 
WasUk, .' Micliael 

. OWens, Jeremy garr, :A.ildersan;'Mathew GrelilD, 
Mark. Simmons, Oscar. Draz, Roger CQhoon and 
Daniel. Eberhardt.'· Nutrl Foods' Pantben:'-Dale 
Hawks,Fre~dit5 Hehl, Jason RaD:dolph, John King, 
Todd McLaughlfu; Chris. Edwards, B.I. DeLone~, 

MEN'S ALPHA MEN'~ GAMMA NATIONAL 
TEAM W·L·T ',TEAM, ' 
Moe's Sporting Goods 16·2·0 'Sllver Lake Golf Club 
Little Caes.ar's , 15·3.0 Tl,ln~ ~aloon·primo Outfit 
Heights Heating & Cooling 13·5-0 Wagon Wheel 
Oakland Travelers 10-8-0 · Clarkston Auto Body 
Kustom Decorators 9·9·0 Rick's Party Store; 
Clarkston Fuel Pumpers 8-10·0 Ventllra Lounge 
Oak Manage"1ent 7·11·0 Custom Cabinets 
Ben Powell TrUCkers 6-12·0 Ben'S Place, 
Hamilton's 5-13-0 Waterford Hili Sports 
Matthew's Freelance Photo 1.11·0 · Centex Inc. 

MEN'S BETA 
E.R.S.C.O. No.1I 

TEAM W·L·T MEN'S 35 " OVER MAJOR 
E.R.S.C.O. 15·2·0 TEAM 
Savoy Lanes 15·2.0 Minority Transport 
Wildwood Inn 12-4-0. B.P;O.E;' No. 810 I 
Coach's Corner 11·5-0 Huttehlocherlnsurance I 
Pontiac Coli 8-8.0 Black Tan"ls Baod~ts , I 
Unlversl~y Skating 8·9.0 Firestone Group 0 e' \ Mansfield Auto, Supply . 7·9.() Gwyer Blueprint 

\ 
Oakieyl,ildustry , 6-10.0 · F & G.Rooflng 
Knights of COlUmbus 5·11.0 Lyon Gear 
Pontiac Scuba Center 2:14.0 Coach's Corner 
Professional :rree Service 1·16-0 . Wide Track Auto 

WOMEN~S BETA 
W·L·T TEA"" 
14·0.0 Howe's Lanes 
13·2.0· Lak~wood Lounge 
10-4-0' , , Moore!sDlsposal 
9·5·0 Millrace Salon 
9-6-0 . Nan!s Coiffures 
8~7·0 Coach's Cotner 
7·7·0 Beard.slee,Sand& Gravel 

4·10·0 Sprl.ng Lake ' 
3;11·0. Lesna EI.ec~rlc . 
3·14-0 waterfall Jewelry 
2·13-0 Helmack Association. 

W·L·T -
5-2·0 

. 5·3-0 MEN'S 35" OVER MINOR . 
5-3-0 TEAM W·L·T 
4-3.0 La'ndlng Inc: 6-0·1 
4-3.0 Bogle Lake Golf Club 6·1.0 
4-4-0 . E.S.I. .34~ . 
4-4.0 Alexander's 3-4-0 , 
5-4"0 Long .R~alty . . 2-3i1: 
3-5-0 World Credit 2·5.0' 
1-7.0 Clarkston M.ethodlst 



"rn Brotii~lybe a l~t 'more'1ietvQUs about what'I 

· say (to re'port,e~»)h~Y~~.· than~ep: year, "Fife says. 

· '~ThercUi~vetteen sOnlaiiynegatlve'thi!Jg$"said about 

· me ~~~y-:a.itd t '~Ke evetything that people write 
and say to heart"· '. ,: .. ' '.' . 

Puttirig djStance. betWeeiihi~self and ~e con

ttpversyi Fife is u:ps~t ,~t .versions that portray him as 
the "bad gtly.~nn ,the.b.lcldent~. ' .. 

"rm'hopb!gthatwhen theseaspn starts, all the 
sma1l,talJ.citi ;town,'Willcome 'to a close, "hesays. . 

'.. . Tlult .Will pioiiably, be. tbe',c~e, for tWo:reasons: 

NU:~ber; oli~,tlie. t9~2~83 WolfpaCk has been blessed 

. wi~ ~bu:~~tWct~~.aii~.two,.Fifehas, the coaching 
abiltw JOdev~Jop'~I1~ ~ent.tothe fu:Uest· 
, . That ~mbiti.atioi1 isexpectedtopnt a lot of W's 

· onWolfp,ack f!m~~:caiande~ next winter. 
·,':1 expe~ to'.liave goocl$~~~il. a winning, season" 

~ Fife saYS.·'lp~t.~J()tpf. pressure"on, myself to, per

'fonn, an&J';m going. to ,be' oe'D!aridmg of the players. 

That's the"W:~y rve· always"~n.'·. . 

, . 1'h:e:~o1V~~,~cently'Wfapped: up,summer scrim
mages willi F1iiit.~Central; FJintNorthern, FlintNor

thwes:tern:.an~ 'm~~, Beach~!-"; ~d, Fif~ says he's' im
pressed with. lim 'team~s·.ta1entand abiliW .. 

, . "We did OK at NQ~ern~but we got chewed up 

a lot," he,SII.i$. "We'retaJl,butonr foot speed is not 

as good as:it should, be. " . 
, "Ba~jcill.y, whafwe4id'thi$ summer was work on 

our man~to-man ([efense-we . didn't playa. zone all 

. .. ," . '. , 

summer. Other than'thaHt's hard to ,say what we ac

'complished other than the players had a bpportuniw 

to get to know me as a,~erson;" . 

In addition t9 key retufJ1ing playerS Ray- K1,lbani, 

Mike McCormick, Craig Kulaszewsld; Mike l)ear
born, Rick Williams and Chris Bruce, fife has picked 

up the services of pave Jokisch, whose brother Paul . 

was an' Al1~State' 'athlete last year' at: Birmingltam 

Brother Ri~. ' 

The Jokisch family moved . to Independence 

Township a few months ago and Dave will, start at 

Clarkston High School as ~ j~nior this fall. . 
"There's no ,qu~sti~.h~·can help us at forward or 

at cen~er;" Fife says of the 6-foot-S Jokisch;'''He's a 

good ball handl~r for.a. guy his size and he pll1Ys the 

gam~ aggressively. ae's 'going to put a lot Of heat on 
our returning ~eniors." '. . ? 

Another possible new. face on the varsity is, 

will display a' nG:nonittnse, hard·work appro~ch ' 
to the game, h.t'says. .' .' . 

, . , , . . 

sophomore _ Erik Kline, a ~r at. Sashabaw Junior 

High when Fife coached the Sashabaw fri:sh~i;m team 

last wititer., ' '. . 

"I woUldn't keep him up there (with. the varsity) , 

unless I thought he was going-to becontributing/' 

. Fife says. "Erik. has a lot of ability-he Just has. to 

develop the confideIiCe to plllY with, kids who are older 
than he is .. " " . . .' . 

Jfthe~'s one 'thing Fife feels. he and the Wolves, 

, must' work ori~, it's that intangible ,known as inten-
sity-both on Otrenseand c\efense. , 

The Wolves will be a relentless, tenacious group 

of ballplayers at both ends of the court this winter,. 

. Fife 'ptomises.. . . ,. .' ,. .' . .' 

"Fr()m wltat rve seen in hlgh$chool situations, it 

appearS as though a lot of teams willwoik hard oil of- . 

fense, and rest on defense," he says. . 
"Whatlexpect is for us to work hard on defense, 

, and if we do that, the offense will come." .. 

A4~.Y's,encls ,Herlc'sstate title ht;)pes, 11~S 
Rob Figa's bases~loadedsingle proved to be the ,Dearbo~'s pre~game festiviticrs had IlJl the trapp-

difference, as Figa's base~hit bail bounced by the' ings of a,contestin Jiger S:tadiq.ni-;:-tli¢ players were 

centetfjeldei, ' ilJlowing "Her~' s ~o.~ clear the bllses. iD(rodu~4 over'the PA, the game was televised. on the 

Waltersan(l;Jon MiJlerscilred ahead ot'Rob Ronk, ; city's cable TV channel anda:lofof·fans ftlled the 

who crossed the p}ate.with'thewinningrUl;l. :~. stands; Beamer ,sa,id.' . " 

. .' Even the loss a week la~er to Adray-'s:.cauldn't tar- ' . "TlJ.etqd~hada b~ll~ and we really appfeclated 

nish an excelleilfse!lSOnQr. take away froni thethriJI of ,all the peOple' from Cla:r~Ston who }lrove au that way 

just being there ~ Dearborn., . . .' .' . '. to see the.game," Beamer said: '~.', . 
, '. ," 



. . 

·Gage·ttryo:ufS 

, Alt Clarkston High School girls interested in 
plaYing t~~riis·this.fall should meet aUhe high school, 
tennis courts Ailg. 17 at 9 a.m. -

Girls shOu1d come prepifred to play. according to 
~oach Becky Craig. 'Practice will last until 11;30 a.m. 
. Physical forms are available in fhe'high:schooJ.of-
fice.' ' ',' -' : ' , , . 



.':~:IN ..... ' 

.··.oXFORD ' 
LUMBER .' 

. COMPANY 
. 'Est,bl~lied 1.921;' . . 

43 E~ a,,,,,,d leI.< St. 
OXFORD" . 

,,'1 .• 

6280;2541' '. 
M~ndav tl1rO~9hsaturday 

•• 'o" 8:00 A.M,. to 5:30 P.M.' 

........... - ... 
@mstrong 

~1.\COLl6 
.... ~CEIUNG~ . 
~·SPSCIAL· .~ 

, \ 

, .' , ~ 
. For a limited time onlY,getone carton of 

any Armsfrong Masters Collection Ceiling ',' 
FREE for~very'four youbQY~ That's like 
getting40 square feet at no charge! 

The Masters Collection gives you the, 
n,aturallook of wood, cork, or marble- in 
ceilings you can instaU yourself. 

.' l:Iurry in now because this special offer 
ends 500n.* , 
*Ofler ends August 31, 1982 

~ 

~ --'---=-- =:~~-'--

WOOD 
Pine and Oak 
planks look like 
~al planks. 
48" x 6 11/16 x 1/2" 

'141.60 . 
for a 10' x 12: room 

'..... ,. , . . . 

- ' 
...... (l 

..,. . ~ ~. 

, . '.: 

·cORK···· 
. Warm, rich',' nat
ural. looking cork. 
Available 2' X 2: 
panels. 

'182~35 

OAK: 
Available io 

. 2' x 2' paneis 

'176.3.5' 

SERVIS".fARTM 
' ...... ' ...• 
·li.xterlor 
. Latex flat 

For Barns, ~tility 'Bldgs., 
OfFences ~ Prope'rly Primed 

Metal. Surf'aces \ 

H
.:., .. : '.,' . , ': " .. '. , .. ' :'.".' ,c ... - ,--' , ....... ' 

•.••.. QUSE ·I'II'.T 
. LEADEREE· . 

OIL GLOSS·FINISH 
Use brush, roller, pad 

. : .. " ,- ." . ' 

. .' __ . or.·:s,pr(JY :,applic:ator-
. :'," 





. . ....• . By MarlIY!l Trumper . . 
· "It won't be''1oiig before allJhefolks up a~d dow.n 
· . Indep.epd~nce, Townsh~l?'s.· Foster Road. kno'Y. !he 

name Nan:cy Cross. . . .' .' . . . 
.The, l()-yeai~old fifth-grader at Bailey Lake 

· EIIJ1entary is a· fmalist in .the 1982 Miss Michigan Na
tional' Pre-Teen·Pageant to be held Septem\)er 10' and 
11 in Grand R!lpids. ' . ' . ' •.... 
. Nancy ; will compete against bundreds o( c;>ther 

· girls from, around tb,estate, .in~ludingher <iwn In-
· dependence Townsbip, fortJle titteof'Miss Michigan . 

Pre-Teen. '.. . . .... ." 
. The winnergoes·on to the na~onal competition. 
. 'The'state winner receives ,a. cash scholarship, 

croWD, banner and round' trip flight to the national 
competition: ",. . 

"I'm !)cared,," she whispers. "But, I thought it 
would be a ,fun thing to dO i a way to meet new people 
and to do my talent-one of the, things I do best. " , 

- /..... 

Nancy~s~long" dark br~wn . hair .shin~sand. h~r 
eyes sparkl~ as she talks about her talenC '. '" ... 

"I'm gom,g to sing 'Ben,"1"shesays,laugbing 
. when ask~d if !hat isn't a~ song about- a>rat?· . " 

'iMypet'~amster'Ben was 'going tob,e:a part Qf 
the act;....buthe died. So, ~. decided to sing: the song 
anyway.", ' . ..' " " 

Nancy's a member or" Clarkston'· United' 
MethodistChnrch'schoir, so she's~m bId hand at 
public singing. . . ..... 

:'Noj I've never done,a dong solo before. I'm kind 
of nervous about that. " , 

In addition to music, Nancy enjoys .. figure 
skating, roller skating, baseball and reading, and 

. wishes aloud the pageant could pr~vide an ice arena 
so she could do wha,t she does best-figure skate. 

She is the daughter of Mr . .and Mrs, David C. 
Cross. . 

· EliseEi~(Jm: Competing to win 
ty, talellt, the interview and appearance. , By M8rllp1 Trumper . . . 

Erika Eidam Says that when daughter Elise hosts 
a pajama PartY; the 12-year-old 'and her friendS have 
mock, beauty pl;lgeants where they" ... parade around 
and bavea judge' and a wiDner.", . . 

This interest spurred Erika to enter Elise in the 
Miss National Pte-Teen Pageant, aftUiated with the 
Miss NationaLTeen~Ager Pageant, now in its 11th 
yea,r. .., 

The blond, blue-eyed seventh-grader at 
Sashabaw Junior High is a Michigan finalist, and will 

· co!:"pete for the. state title against hundreds of girls 
. thiS September In Grand, Rapids. ..' 

.' '. . ,"Ohhhh;" Elise giggles. "I'm excited. And ner-
· . VaUS. And scared. '.... 

.. Froni the'dther side o£the patio picnic table, her 
'. '. sister. 9-y~ar-old Gretchen, just as blond' and blue~ 

. eyed" watches all the goings-on and says, "Remember 
Elise, you didn't wan~ to do it at first. " 

Elise nods. 
- "No, I didn't. But after they sent all the letters 1 

got more and more interested." , .' 
All contestants'willbejudged op poise, perso~ali-

. ' ,'.- " . 

I . .... 

A,lways d.lrect. 
from ,the Ia.rmaf 

For het talent, Elise. plans to _ perform 
Beethoven's "Fur Elise," made famous in a Highland' 
Appliance commercial,. ,.' '. . 

In that coiu.merc:;ial an anxious baseball player . 
sits before the keyboard and uses a reel-to~reeJ tape to 
record his mui;ic lesson. ' . . - . 

Clict.cing on the recorder, the boy escapel! .out the 
window and across the field, bat in hand. While . his 
mom none-the-wiser, is talking on the phone and 
listening to the music . 

"I don't think 1 could get away with that," Elise 
says, giggling ~gain._ . 

The Beethoven piece is a favorite for it bears 
Elise's name, and won high marks with her piano in-
structor this past winter. '. 

"I practic~djt ~bout an hour every day. There's 
this one part that's really, really har4 forme;" 

Inadditio,nt() the piano, Elise plays the sax
ophone and enjoys singing; dancing, tennis, snow ski-
ing and swimming: ..-.. .. 

She is the daughter of Walter and Erika Eidam 
of Wah-ta-wah Road, Independence Township . 

'rash" ____ per! 

I. ,. , 



. . By Marnyn TrU.mper· . . 
Inthe'~ipdle' ofsummer with sun and fun on. the 

hra;n" neither Je .. nifer 'rresteror Judy Guite thought 
any more about theindustrial.art assignment they did 
two' mo.-nths ago at Clarkston HighSchool. 

Jennifer. Trester . of Tuscarora Road, In· 
dependence Township,took first prize, a $75 
savings bond for her lion design In a competi· 
tlonspon$ored by the Clarkston Lions Club. 
Ultlmlltely theroly.poly lion will be transf!rred 
to'a lapel piriandtraded at the group'slnterna· 
'tional convention. 

. Eighteen.year.old Juc;ty Guite of Fawn Valley 
Circle,lnd.ependence Township, took second 

"place for' her lapel· plnCle$ign a'nd won $50. 
\ Clarkston Lions Club Treasurer D1 Arcy Gon~ 

Twenty-three students designed a logo . .for the 
Clarkston Lions Club lapel pin, t;ompeting for the 

. prize. 
That was in early June. 
So it came as "quite a surprise" to 16-year~0Id 

Jennifer when she slid open an envelope two weeks ago 
and found she'd won tirst place: A $75 savings bond. 

Judy, '18, who took second place and won a $50 
savings bond, said she felt the same way.. . 

"I forgot all about it, even whatthe design looked 
like. So I was really surprlsedtqtindI'dwon. 

"I got the idea (for the design) from that red 
Clarkston histodcal book to use Main Street homes. I 
like Main Street. It'sunique." . 
, While Judy's. design is sophisticated, Jennifer 
opted for the comical'and captured a roly-poly car
toon ,lion on its back waving a Clarkston Lions pub 
banner. 

"That idea just came to me when I was' sket- ' 
ching. I just kept working and working with different 
ideas, tearing them upa .. d trying again and that was 
the finished product. ". . 

"I was really excited to. find I'd won. Really 
amazed. I'm quite happy and still in shock." 

D' Arcy GonzaJes,past president and current 
treasurer for the Clarkston Lions Club, said the judg" 
ing was' tough and the competition stiff .. 

"We wanted something we know would have 
'trading appeal, ' something with Clarkston" on it, 
something that would 190k good on a pin. We selected 
Jennifer's for its cuteness., 

.Lo~ett 

Jewelers 
Store-wide 

sale 
f 10$ to 

50% savings 
,on our 

entire stock. 
Our whole collectioll of 
fine jewelry is on ~Ie. 
That means every watch; 
ring, necklace, earrings, 
pin and more is 
reduced In price but 
not quality. You'll, 

zales termed the three.pan~lpen and ink draw· . 
\ ing ""u!1ique" and said it had real "trade 
~ appeal.'!. . '. '. 

\r-"~~\"~"'''·'''~-~---;-·'''' 
'I.· ~"~~'~l-

find famous name 
WATCHES; 14J(' GOLD 
,RY exceptional .,' 
values in PRECIOUS 8t 
SEMI~PR·ECIOUS· 
STON ES •. All' slash.ed 

'E\f',I ..... '. . ., 
IN. ~"t~.. 8~ I 

\. Ic~()C9\.~,. . 'I:~,. 0.' 
I' . tAW ,~,"0091\11 ' 

\ 'I ' I I 
r l 

·Ii . 
. I" 
,:1, .. ,. 

10% to 50% OFFregiJlar 
prices. So plan ahead for 
all those special occasions 
in your futUre ,with I\l 

The winner$.: Trester [leftl and. Guite. 

"From an artist's point of view, we thought the 
Main Street scene was good because you could read so 
m1,lch into it. It was ~ally unique. The detail was so 
good." 

When the designs are tranl>ferred to a lapel pins, 
and traded at the In,ernational Lions'Convention, 
they could wind up decorating the coat of an Irishman 
in Dublin; an Englishman ashe '!Valksthe moors; and 
in Paris, ona Frenchman's coat as he picnics along 
the Seine. .• . 

Clarkston will be known.worldwide. 
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Case of the shrinking balloon 

The people inside the balloon's basket this day 
are (from left) owner/pilot ClarenceCatallo of 
Buffalo Street, Clarkston; Sarah Paalmsn of 
Deerwood Road, Independence Township; and 
Vi and Bill Smolek of Milford. 

When full of hot air, the giant balloon is a· wrinkles. In the middle photo, balloon crew 
magnificent splash of color in the sky. To solve chief Don Boron of Birmingham works to push 
the mystery of what happens to the seven·story the air out of the balloon. Then, at right, the 
dome of cloth after it lands, we hung around to fabric is stuffed into an amazingly small bag by 
take photos. Beginning In the upper left corner, (from left) Boron, Kara Catallo whose father 
the air begins to leave the giant balloon, and piloted the balloon, and two of the riders, Vi 
the characters on its sides shrink and produce Smolek and Sarah Paalman. 



_, "" . .' By~IZIl~8l!lj '. , 
.• ~o' one was. more s\lrprised by the news thaq· Eric 

· Schnabel.himself. . . . . . 
'~>.-~'tha,t;,~~ a:tn'~~th'or so. ago when his dad, Stan 

'Sch"'~b~l.told th(f16~yeat~~ldhockey player that·h~'d· 
,beep,; ;i~Vi,ttld ft>, p~dicipate,;itl the, u.s;. " Olympic 
::lig¢key Te~l!l; cJintc inCqlot'adQ" Sprhigs, Colo., 
.'. '.' ", Aninvitatiori 'to, the 'clillic is the'urStstep on a 
J~g'roa:d ;thaJcouI4:I~ad 'someday ,to a spo{.6n'the 

_. ,U.S; QI~p!c;,tea~ioster~, . '" ',. .' .', ,; •. 
, .. '!My,dad)qstaskc::d ,"e, 'How you hke to go to 

Colorad~?"~ recallll> Eqc, , who has been a golatender 
si~Celte,\vaS'sevenyears old. "I almost hit th,e roof. I 
could.n.~t,believe it." .' . 

:$elections f'oribe caJ.lJpare made on the recom
mendation of a player's'c()ach.Ericplayedlast winter 
.with the Bint Ic~landers MidgetAA team and is cur-

· . rently'plaYing sumtD.e~ 'hockey in Bloomfield to' tone' 
UP. for. the upcoming trip ~to Colorado; 

'tm iu~t 90 ;ng:to do my-best 

, and have a good t;me~' 

, The~linic, which will run from, A~g. 15·21, is 
'~jusfone in.aserles of,talent $earches for the team that 
will tepresent~e,USA aithe winter games in 1984. 

'. ~'It'.s'kiD.d of a tryout fQr the tryouts, " Eric says. 
"If you impress somebody there, you're invited to the 
next tryout." . . 

. Despite the inherent haza,ds of the position he' 
· play~, Et;csays he enjoys playing hockey. 

"When I first Started nine years ago, I remember 
the coach just came m.and said ,he needed somebody 
to play goal,. so I.saidl would,~' he says . 

. . "Myinom was against the idea: at first, ',' he grins; 
"but I got to like it. ". . 

"The worst injury I ever had was about two years 
. ago. I was pla~g out in Gro~se Pointe, and took a . 
shot j~"st . above the eye." . . . 

He points to the scar.. " 
"I wound up with nine stiches. It wassw(,)lIenat 

first and a nttl~ hard to see out of. I was playing again 
'five daySlater.'~ . . 
. After that cl()se call with a serious eye injury, Eric 
switched ·from~, fiberglass ~ask' to the metal wire 

'''cage,'', reputed to offer better protection from slap 
shots and high sticks . 

. "What nike~~bout playing net is when the play is 
,coming dOWD111yway, I know I'm the las~ guy there to 
stop it. 
," '. ' "The only thing that bothers me about it is ,that I 
can't do al!YthiD.g 'on Qffense. Lnever worry about get~: 

OPEN,NG SOON 

Full Service Radiology Office 

. '\ N~rthOakla~dtiadiOlqgy, P.~. 
i~YlI~~ceG:wciYb~r~, M.D .. 

Clarkston ProfeSSIonal Plaza 
M':15 

, ting hurt" . '. .', .' 
. . Eric says ,he, has aspirations of playing c91l~ge . 

hockey somewh.~re in. ,Midiiga:n .after"· he . graduates 
,from Clarkston ,High SCh09l b~xt, yea~.,But iii the. 

,ift. ' •....• , • 
l11,e!intiJl1f.i. his. th()ughts: are focused 
iC(jiot:ad~ Springs:,,:. , ~ ,,' .' .' . 

.', :'fihjusf going ·todo my b,est and have a 
time ,",he says. .' , ' , , . 

. .'. .. l , ,',." 
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, iii 1\1 ___ ,11· 
941 W.H";ro~'1ftblk~'·W~o·· "'t' l r.·.·I, ealraltni-
. p.olJ_lac'681-2191 ..... -: .-' ..... :< .. ,'., '.' 

. ,-::-.:~~";' "- - : .... ~:.' .. ;. '.~ '" 

. OXF08DTWIN":CINEM~A . 
Downtown Oxf()rd on.M·24 628~71QO' . Ample P-lirl,intr'in' 

~AIL yMAT!N.EES A~~~ATS,~ . 
lUES.'ISDOLLAR·DAY.MATlNEE tinrfNlllc 

'-DAILY 1 :20· 3:45 -7:15 
and 9:30 PM . , 

LATE SHOW FRI. & SAT. 
AT 11:30PM 

OakwoodRd, 

SPECIAL SAT. MORNING 
SHOW AT 11:00 AM 

Coming Soon 
to Oxford 

CLINT EASJYy'QOD 0 
,,'REFDXr!'!ll· 

ALL SEATS $1.00 

SORRY NO 
PASSES 

Orion Rd, 

CLARKSTON .' 
OXFORD ROTORY 

Travel Adventure Series 1982 • '83 
\ Sundays 3:00 pm at Oxford Twin Cinema 
, 
I 
1 

()Cl'OBER 3, 1982 
DR. CHARLES 

FORBES TA¥LOR 

NOVEMBER 14, 1982 
RUSS POTTER 
TVPei'former 

JANUARY 23, 1983 
THEODORE R. 
-BUMILIER ' 

"The Many Faces of France" 

FEBRUARY'.27, 1983 
DENNIS GLEN 

COOPER 

NAME __________________ ~ ___ 

ADDRE~,· _________ ~----------

MARCH 27,1983 

WILLIS BUTLER 
TV Performer ... 

"Switzerland Today" 

APRIL 24, 1983;~"·o,·· 
DONCOO.,ER - -

"Trallsof the Mountain west" 
, Follow the Continental Divide from 

New Mexico to McKinley Park· 
Rich In Natural Beluty& History'. 

MVC'ARD' 
.. EXPIRES .......,,-...... 

• .. MONTHVEAR 

C::IT~.: _____ ..,.----..,.---..,,------
pAONE Us~lo~n~~lu'~e==============~======~~~ 

. MailtOOXford Rofarv c/o Oxford Twin Cinema, ~s.washin9ton,'O'xford 
. Pleas~make check payaljle to:'O,qprd·Rotory Travel S~ri~~: .' 

. I· '" • '.' ~. ," .. 

• •. '" ..... " •• ~ •• I·.: .• -: " • 1'1 ~\i""'" '" '" A " .... " 0\ "" ~ ~ 4\ • 
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D;H:" ':~·T< ,,': 0' ,~ r· ,u" 
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··.··CONT'8ST 
OK allvou shutterbugs, 
now's your chance to 
capture whatever suits your' 

~ '. : 

fancy in the Village of 
Clarkston and "WIN 
CASH for your efforts I 

I 

The' ClaJ;,kston News and the 
Clarkston Community Historical Society 
have joined forces to sponsor the Clarkston' 
Sesquicentennial Photo Contest and pro
vide the prizes.' 

Here are.the rules and guidelines: 

-The contest isQpen to amateur photographers 
Of all ages. Each pe~on may enter each category 
once. . ' , 

-The photos must have been taken during 
1982. .:' . . 

,\ 

-Entries may be in black and white or color. . 
Only S-~y-1 inch prints will be considered for, the<
prizes. They' need not, ,be mounted, but. the . 
photographer's naine, -address, age, .t~leph~ne 
number, ,a~d the :dareaJldplace the plctur~ 'was 
taken must be ptinted on the back of the:photo. " , 

. ' I 
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" ' Do 'Mice! Like' Cheese 
PHONE 62&3370 

Monday. Saturday 
11 a.m. to 2 a.Q'I. ' 

Sunday 
Noon to 10 

(Jall"(»28-2851 after (» .P.M. 
. MONDAY, 

,Men's Openings 
7p.m.to 9 p.~. ' 

, ",TUESDAY 

~()~en) t~ague ' 
',' ' 'at 9 p.m. ' .' , 

Monday'thtu 
Thursdays 
iWith Meals' 

Long Branch Saloon 
595 N. ~apeer Rd .. Oxford 62U500, 

, FALL LEAGUE'f 
, .,' . OPENINGS.:'; 

BRUNSWI:CK 
AUTOMA TlCSCORiR 

,6697 Obcie H.yvy." CI~'rkston ' 

• AR1ISTS·"CRAns'PERsoNS 
• f.OOD~tt~~S . . . .. 
• NON~PROFITORGANIZA1'IONS , 

8ooth.Spqc.Ava,'ab' •... 
'·,"afthe ' , 

B'E":S' '~'W"'E"S'~'B"':":;E:'E' 'R"· }'F'~E' 's,"'~' ; ..~.' "I" ,: .. il' ,;,.,'" '.~ "" ',:.:'<1::\, " .. " 

" AUGUST'2021., :22' 
, ., '", ' . 

Artistscind Crafts persons should ' 
.' . ' .' , . 
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-The~iti~c;lr gtJ,ard is .agroup of Oarkston High .> 

SchOol-students; .who 'mar¢lf witbflags and wooden .> 

.•.. rifles: .. ; 'ill:e f,utidsfor ·their'.p-ayels· . to compete with 
other high school color guards are raised entirely by .• ·· 
the group;···· '.-', '. ' ' . 

. ' 
. Fo.r. m~~e 'information, call Eunice Mandilk at 

'625-8793, Linda Little at 625~9214 or Coimie Farmer 
at 623.1138. . 

...• Ql1p.le wedin dbubJe-ringceremony 
. . 

. ..' Christina" Marie Smart and . Michael ·Joseph . 
"'P;I;II;I~~. ._-.,..~'. . Smithwere~ed in acandlelight,9oQ-ble-.J;ingnuptial . 

.. mass J 2~ at Cplombiere Sa~redHeart Chapel in 

test engip.eer-at .Pontiac Motors Division of General 
Motors Corp. . -

. Rer husbancfis the son of Truman and Mary Ann 
Smith of White Lake Township. A General Motors .' 

2~5thanniversary 
The guests numbered about 100 at a surprise 
party cel.ebrating the sUyer. weddlnganniver· 
sary of JI~.andPatFreitag.Wed on July 6, 1957 
In. Toledo; Ohio, the Freltagshave lived In In· 
dependence Townsflip.on Tran,sparent Drive 
about 15 years. TheitchUdrell plarinedtheparty 

. held July 25 inthecouple,~sbackyard •. On hand 
to celebrate with their parents were,Diane, I 

Doreen; . Danny,Dorls and Darlene. Their sixth 
Child, Debbie, was uriable to attend, but she 
phoned her congratul,.tlons. from Hawaii. The 

. Freltags' have. five grandchlidren~ 

Engqged 
. ' '',' . 

The bride is the da\lghter of Bill and Dolores 
Smart of' Clinton Shore Drive, Independence 
Township. A' Clarkston High School and Oakland 
University, Rochester, graduate, she is employed as a 

. Institute student, he is employed by General Motors 
. Corp. , Truck & Coach Div~si~n. 

Given in marriage by her father, the bride wore a 
gown she design(ld which was made by her mother. Of 

.lace and chiffon oversatin fabric, the gown had 
"bishop sleeves and a cathedral-length train scattered 

with pearls and iridescent sequins. 
The bride designed and made her cathedral· 

.lcmgth, silk illusion veil, held in place by a Juliette 
·.cap. . 

• Maid of honor was the bride's sister, Jean Marie 
Smart ofIndependence TpWnship. She wore a gown of 
lilac and blue flower-printed chiffon. 

Bridesmaids were Laura Hooyer, Maureen Smith 
and Theresa Smith. 

Serving as flower girl was Carissa, the daughter .. 
ofthe bride's brother Mike Smart and his wife Jean· 
nette of Wyandotte. She wore a miniature version of 
the bride's dress and carried violets in a basket. 

Best man . was Tim '·Moery. Groomsmen were 
Loran Brooks, Tim R,eedand Gary Stroshein. 

The 200 wedding guests celebrated with dinner at 
Spring Lake Country Club, Independence Township. 

The new Mr: and Mrs. Michael Smith honey
moonedjn Traverse City. They are residing in Water-
ford. 

[ Honori---------..---;.---~---' 
ding accomplishments', the letter was presented dur
ing formal. ceremonies . 

Four local students attained an all-A grade point 
average for,-the spring 1982 term at Michigan State~ 
University, East"Lansing. . 

Cited by the university for ,their wprk are 
sophomore Rae Anderson of Bridge Lake R,oad, Spr
ingfield Township; senior Robert Galbraith of Curtis 
Lane, Independence Township; senior "Kristen Lind· 
sey of Curtis Lane, Independence Township; and 
junior D~e Zurbrlggen of Waterford Hill Road, In
dependence Township. 

, *** ' 
. Marine Sgt. Stephen. Finch ,has received a lett~r 

of appreciation for superior performance ofduty~while 
. serving with the Station Operations' and, Engineering 
Squadron, Marltle Corps Air Station; Cherry Point, 
N.C. ' 

An official recognition of an individual's outstan- . 

··I,.tcamp __ -------l 
Among -student~attending the fl.tird sUmnier ses~ . 

. sion ofBhie Lake Fine Arts'Camp~ Twin Lake, were~' 
. three local residents.' . 
" .' :r~hn Bean Studied band. He is the son.of Mr. ~'n4 
Mrs. Thomas Bean of Weidemann Drive, Brandon 
Township. _ .' . 

Finch is the son of James and Barbara Finch of 
Sashabaw R,oad, Independence Township. 

Couple share vows - Corey GoodrIch majored in music theater. She is 
~ed~ughter of Mr. and Mrs. TQm Goqdtich of,P~rry . 
Jjlke'R,o'ad. . .:,., "..' " ~~. ,t. ';'..' . B~erly ,A~rie 'Bell anti Mar~.E.· ThQmpson were 

~~; .. ~:.s~~;$t~~ied,:piano.She\i~}b:~':~~ugliter I. wed ~u!le·~9 al;th~ FirSt ~~~tch-o~;the ~azarene in 
of'Mr;! at1d Mts,WilllamRaaseof Stonco Drive. . .' Spokane;Wash... . , .. .., .. :~,' .:-. 

" ··'.i ., 'c: . >.. ," .;. ,Tlieir fatlt~rs',' the Rev .. R~Coe Bell and, the Rev. 
'. . . . . , . " '. . I" pt. ancy T1lo!nps.'pn" ,pastpr,:'o{;, ffie :f1;ee Methodist 
. ..... ....' ~ ~ ," .. :.'". ;.:.:C,hurcl1. '~~. ,D!a)1on. Jl,eights. 'iJ.?' Independence 
-; '. . '._ -'. , .Tow.hshlp" bffl~~ated. at' the afternoon ceremony. 

~~_...:.;.~;.-.....;.~·.:.;r-;.."..;,.;.i.oooo"";' :.J:" :,,~, Imttlt)s.~a J979"8r~i;ltia~ 'pf Parkston High 

.... :~,,~~.ker~t !iOci,,"...~.i:i1i~;";1,~~~'~~';;;;'0i~@;~:,~~·iw. .. Oancy 
, _ :Ce,.lfIe,d P~bllC? 4ccqunt~o." he' Ii 8!1lpioy,ed~by:' ~ .. ~~p~~~e*~J ~!6~~b~~{,;)il1sj,~i~~d,,;:~~~~t!i~OP'::,':,rt:(~tri~soll.'~'.V~~11:Stk~tPild¢pJ#d~rtCi; 'fowlisbiJ)" .. 

HarrY M~' Gorden and" Co.' of "Bloomfield 'HIIJ~.,.A ", .~lfh~~~I!-: blgJil~c~~tgt"~~u,at~s,~':"theh: 'c;1ecisioii <to: ,':::' The .~nd.~'spa~n:ts.'l1i'e··the:1tev~.:1itldMrS.~R,os¢oe~BeU •..... : 
I~U~8 :~ 98~. ~e~dlrip Is ;p'I~: .. n~.~~· ,',;' '. " ',' ' .. J ~l1r911 :t.bs. fall "~t Oaldan.dUniv~rsltY:-~j)~liesteii.«... ;!! .. of'Spokanef~~h. '.-~;,:;;~;:: 

;. ' . ' " • I .:-" ... :.,'>"::\. ..... '-"." ....•. .'.' .. t:' :."' '>',:;.~".- .' '.: .' c. ;>-:;,.:; ....... ~.' .... ~ ...•... ~~ .. '.,": \:·-~~,~ .. ~.--,f··~-·~~"<~:;'··~(,:~(: 
• "0' ::"" "_!,' _ ... :. ' .., 



WATERFORD·.COMMqNITY CH.URCH 
Airport. Road at Olympic ParkWay .. 
Mlnlster·of C.I'. Russ~lfG. Jeandell 
Minister of Youth, Dalr Hileman 

"Sunday SchQ61'9:3O 
M6rnlng'Worshlp 10:45 

IRj~~~~-== _____ ~,, __ J-S~::~2~~::~=::;:~~r~~~~~~~~~-'--"'--l'Evenlng Service 6:00 
Wednesday· Bible Study 7:q<l .. 
Rev. phlllpWhlsenhunt, Pastor 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST .. 
CHURCH' .. 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds. 

. Pastor, David L .Davenport 
Church Wprshlp 10:00 a.m. 
SchoQ111:15 a.m. 
Phone: 793-2291 '. 

OPEN BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meellng at . . ." 
Lincoln 'Elementary School 
131 Hlllslde,.~ontlltc;. 

.. Sunday School.10 a.m. 
Moridng Worship, 11 a.m. 
Eve~ing WorshiP. 6 p.m.. .. , > 

Wed; EvenIng Bible Study & Prayer Time 7;30 
pm'.. ," 1 

Mare Cooper, p~s.ior, 623-1298 



6798 A' DixieHVIfY. 
Cla~ston Cinema Bldg. , 

.' "Certified Service" 
, All American . 

, &: Most FQrelgn Vehicles 

HOMES 
ALlPHA~ES OF 

MODERNIZATION 

RUMPH 

, LANDSCAP.ING 
,;&, NURSERY'" ,', 

" "" \ .. 
Clark~'tonElI8rgreen 

- ,,' Nurs~ry " 
• QuaUty, trees & shrubs 
• Fill sand, fill dirt, 

, onivei,:top"5cijl" " 
• Bulldo~iI\g,laridiSceping 
• We lay, sOc! ' 

625-~336 

" CHI ROPRACTI,C CqNIC, " ~ 

5732Wllllam~"'k.,Rd. •. . 
'Drayton Plalns~ , ' ' '" " , " 

. 673-121& • ' ' ~ :1L9WaI~:~Y.ilVd5c~pel 
Lo..'-'~ __ ,""?:" ===:--J,lr======:======i" Exterior Design 

,CLEANING 'SE~VICE &. Con$ttudion 

HILLCREST 
St~am C:amet 

& UpholstelYCleanlng 
Free Soli Retardant ' 

, Area rug .. picked 
up ilnddellvered,' 

893-16118 " 

Central Carp~t Cleaning 
and Dye Co. 

20% OFF 
upholstery, rugl, cara, van .. 
Commarclal& ~e~ldentlal 

625 .. 8629 
, 26% OFF for SenIor CItIzenS 

Aluminum Gutters ,& Trim 
Roofing & Repa.irs 

Free Estimates 
.'~ . 

1 ; 

Member Cif Metro Detroit 
Landscape ~sociation 
& Michigan Association " 

of Nurserymen 

623'-6679 ' 

LAWN SPRAYING " 
Crebgress& Weed Control 
'. Fungus ConttOl. & ' 

, Liquid Fertilizers. ' 
Residential &;Corome(t;ial', 

Indiistril!1 ' 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Kurtz's Evergreen Lawn 
Spraying Co.' , 625-2322 

colors on Job 
Graphics, staining, " 

hand graining 
20 yrs. experience 

Bob Jensenlus 

DICK MOSCOVIC us!: WHO, TO CALI. 

,BUILDING CO. INC. 

PATRICIA'S 
BEAUTY SALON Quality Interior 

Exterior Painting 
Texturing Plastering 

. w(iodwork. 
,625-4177 . 

DRY CLEANING, 
UNDERNEW' 

. OWNERSHIP 
'CLARKStON 
DRYCL~ANItRS ' 

, 62541,35 
..... ':- . 

23 S. Main, Clarkston 

Cabhiet Refinishing 
Free, Estimates, 
'62!i~933 

$cottNeuhart!1 

, Pi1AR",ACIES " 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

,Clarkston 
•. 625-5271 

Hallman Apothecary 

Fast Prescription Service 
4 S., Main St., Clarkston 

, ',.,;'62501700" 

, . 
TEMPLE pLUMalNG' 

Remodell~g & ' 
, New Construction 

625-1853 
Licensed M~ster Plumber, 

c ael ; 
Wittel)berg~ .D;P.M. 

Medical&, 
Surgical FqofSpec. 

C.P.G~,I?C. 
For Y()ur Convenience 
Evening & S,at. Hou~s 
55 S; Maln,.625,s733 

, PRiNTiNG' ," 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

, 5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wedding Ihvitiltio!1s, 
General Business-Printing 

.. Stamps made ' 

Arey6u ""'~I,.."'n"tl"h,,,,, 
polluting, , In 
youi' water?' If so, bring 

: in a sample of your water 
to be analyzed, 

-SUMA'WATER 
'. CONSULTANT,INC. 



2. If' y~u lall to 'gat, any Inqulrlas withIn 30 days alte~ the stop date 01 
the ad. ' . 

'3. Aller the 30 days, "" out cilie 01 our relund appllcatlons'and mall or 
bring to us., 

We 'Will relund'y~uipurchase price (le8~ S1'Ior,postage and billing' 
, cos~) vilthln 7 days alter receIpt 01 YOU! application. ' 

Pleaa. remember: Wf! can guarantee onl, that you'll get rnqulrlas. 
SInce we have 'no control over price or value, we cannot'guaranlee that' 
you'll make a deel; 

you'inay pIck up a relu"ci appllcatlon,at The Clarkslon ~ews or ~ou 
may write for oile: (Please do 'R,Ot phone.) The guarantee applies 10 In· 
dlvldual (non·busln" •• )·ada. The raf,md musl be applied for between 30 
anCl 91l Clays alter the slart date ~f t~a ad.' . , • 

All advertIsIng In The claikston Naws, Ad·Vertlser and Penny Stretcher 
Is BubJect to Ihe,condltlons In,th~ I!Ppllcable rale card or advertIsing 
conlract, copies of wlilch are ,available lrom the Ad, Dept.; The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. 'MaIn, Clarkliton 48016 (625,3370). This newspaper 
1'8servas tlie. right nol:lo 8ccepun adver:tlsers;!,rdllr;,o.u.r~ad:·lakera 
hilva'no lIuthorllY'to blridthls newspaper'and only publication ollln ad 
con~tll!JI~."lIcceptanc~, of the advartlse"s order. 

1. y'ou can phone us • 625-3370 and our friendly ad 
takers, will assist you In writing your ad. 

2. You can come Into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston 'News office, 5' S. Main,. Clarkston· 
we're on the main 4 cOf-ners, under the light. , 

AIR CONDITIONER" 8,000 

:12~: 6i:'.~~~8mc~3£:g~tlon, 
FOR SALE: Pre tab ,heatllator 
with "all chimney accessories. 
62S·531411I,LX·~1~2* " 

ONE WOOD and coal burner, 
2 cribs, 2 bed frames and 1 
headboEirdfor' sale; 
62S-5342III LX-31·2 

NEW 40 GAL. State hot water 
heater, UP gas, $75; side 
bends forplck,up truck; $75; , 
693-6006 after 5pmlll LX·31-2, 

SOFA; COLONIAL, solid oak, 
wooden arms with spindles, 
orange plaid. -80 Inch long. 
slightly worn, $50; 
693-46971 1 ILX-31·2 

1925 DINING ROOM SET, 6 
chairs, table;'chlna cabinet, & 
buffet ~93-9691111 LX~31-2 

CANNING JARS misc. 
" 628-3:43811ILX-31-2* 

4 HP HYDRAULIC wood 
I spllte .... Like new, $400. 4 HP 
,Koehler engine, like new, 
$125.625,079SIIICX52-2p " 

31/2 HP MINI BIKE, $100, 
625-479211ICX52·2p 

,75,000 BTU, 011 heater, $75. 
, 350,000 BTU 011 heater, $100. 

625-07~811 ICX52-2p, 

TWO CREAM COLORED 
CHAIRS . and ottoman, $100 ' 
ea. One cream couch, $200. 
~Good . 'condltlon, 

625-48821 II CX52·2p 

. 3. You can flU ou't the coupon In this iss~e and . NECCHI DELUXE automatiC 
mall 'Jt. to . The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, zig zag_ sewing machine, 
C;arkston Mich. 48016 and we will bill you. cabinet l1)odel,. embroiders, 

. ',' blind hems, buttonholes, etc. 
... __ ...... ----... -.-------,. Take over I'aynients of $5.90 
, ." Please p.:lbllsh my. want ad per mo. for 9 mos. or $53'cash 

balance. Guaranteed. Univer· 

" , 
( ) SpOf!igh~my ad with WiSe OI.d'Owl for$1 

E~crosed' is $ .' ~ • ~ ••••• :(Cash, check or mon~y order) 
• '~':; ".";> • '. • ~ '. • • ' 

,'f J~I~ase bill me 'according to the above rates 

FOR SALE: LANE sqUd wood 
end, table & coffee' table .. Ex· 
cellent. ~ shape. 
391-1531.IILX-30-2 

ANTIQUE WICKER CHAIR, 
$175, Perfect condition; But· 
cher block" '$SO. 

FOR SALE, beautiful Guar· 752-2784.IILX-30·2 
dian wedding: dress, size 10. 
$100. ' Ph. 693-2786111 LX-29·4 

1969 FROLIC 101/2 foot self· 
, cont~lne~,camp~t. ,All, ap

pliances ,work' well;, ' Needs 
some work. $450. Dark. pine , 
bunks :converts to~,twln beds, 
box spring &.mattr~ss, clean; 
good ,cond I,tlolj, ' $125. 
693-8270 after 3:301l11.J(~30-2 

TqP ,Pj=tIME Hereforc;l' beef. 
Fei:! 12 pounds of grain a day. FOR SALE: Apples;' \iltealthy. 
$825. 62S-21881 1 ILX-31-2 , 'LA' RGE ROUND red'woodfclC. Will stan picking August 11. 

Cali .', ,62;8-2056 
SOLID MAPLE drop leaf nrc table, umbrella style, our, Aoheson'sl!ILX.3.0,,:2 
table, 4 chairs, 4'leaves, $300. benches,., , $65. 
625-50~41I1CX-51-2c. 693-2380I!lLX-30-2* . : BURNING ,BARRELS for sale, 

SEARS WATER SOFTENER, . SN, FORD front' loader, $400 
$150; 2 complete twin beds, or trade for brush hog. After 
$125; Sear~ "humidifier,· 8pm, 62S-5834I!1LX-3o:.2* 
dehumlc!lfler, $50; brown COl· , 
o,nlallove seat, $75;' blue print ""N'-::O""'W::"'-:T A-:-=';K7:1 N7.G::"-"';A-;:;D~V;-;A-;N'-'C"'E 
colonial love seat, $75; por· ORDERS" and' Interviewing 

I table dishwasher, $10. dIstributors, for THe 
391,·17061 I !LX·30-2* MILEAGE MAKER,a gasoline 
FOj=t SALE; 'Keatlngton Spa. pre·heater that attllches to 
membership' and w. eddln~ the fuel line of .RVa. truckS 

and cars. Test results are 
gown, size, 12, $90; 373·182 stiowlngAT LEAST A 15% IN. , 
or " 373',1003 after CREASE on mileage. For 
5pmIIlLX-30-2, brochure or further Informa· ' 
POLAN 12" cha]n saw, like tion about this tlmelyrOduct 
new,,$80; Mosdberg 22 rifle, . call 391-4169IIIRX30' 
clip, scope, $50; 20 gauge FOR SALE:' .Table and 4 
single, shot gun, $40; chairs, 220 electric portable 
693-6408I11LX-30·2 heater. ·Port.a.potty. 6 plastic 
FOR SALE: Double oven chairs. ,62S,319211!LX-3D-2* 
stove, refrigerator, washer, 
gas dryer, ,$300. 
652-0426111 LX-30-2 

FOR SALE: Self-propelled 
craftsman reel type lawn 
mower, $75; 3 tires, 
195x70x13, $10 each. Baby 
swing, $10. 
628-2311111 LX-30-2 

FOR SALE:.8 ft: pick·up cap, 
llisul~tedj $7~;, Small black. 
walnut saw log, make. offer, 
693·7792I1!LX·30-2 . '.. :., '.' . .' 

MOTORCYCLE PARTS &' ac· 
cessorles. Motox Fox, Klptz, 
D.G., ,Answer ,Road, Endu[o, 
Motox'. '" . 5pm·9pm, 
6~~·1J1511I1LX.24~tt "-

LIVING ROOM SET, ·7·pJeces, 
Spanl~h style. Bed velvet with 
hand caiVedwood trim. Glass 
top tables. $350 or best offer. 
628-543211ILX-30-2 

.' . 
1980 HOMEBUILT .'27 foot 
Goose neck, flat bed tandem 
trailer with 5th wheel plate. 
Good for hauling hay, Or lawn 
equipment. $2500 or best of
fer. Call af.ter, 6, 
693~1081JIILX-30-2 ' 

628-28941 II LX-30-2 . 
, I 

CHESS TABI,;E, eliess, men, 
unique' piece i'llaid: furnit!.ire, 
$200, riding mower, $100, 
tires, ,carpet, w~ter skis. 
391--4194I11LX·30-2* , 

BATH TUB, bath sink and'klt· 
chen slnk.8.est offer. 
628-1096 after 5pm Ii I LX-30-2 

", .. . .,' ...... 



1971 CAMARO for parts. 
Good engine; trans., $200. 
628'26101I,!CX52~2c ' 

'. IF YOU LI.KE PEOPLE, you'll VOLARE. STATION WAGON, 
lov~ se!llngAvon. Meet new 1977, 80,000 miles, $1000. 
peQple and in'ake new friends . 

*~~±:'"7::===~~ . while you sellqu.allty pro-, . . . Call 628·56921!ILX·31·2* 
ducts. Earn good money and . D~UBLEBED, box spring, 1975 FORD CUSTOM 500. 

1977V~NTURA. 4·cyllnder, 5 
speed"47,000 . miles, new 
tlre~,. $2800 or' best. 

1978 CHEVY IMPALA, sliver 693-6375.11 RX41-2. 
with black vinyl top. Excellenf , 

.: , " 
.' WALLPApER SALE,30% 'off 

July· 15 through August '31. 
Country ::Color Paint and 
WallpapElr, 135 South. Broad· 
way, • Lake . Orion. 
693·2120!~.1 AX~7· 7 

G:E. .. ELECTRIC range, 
seldorr' used, $175; brOWn 
couch, .$75; White rocking 
chair, ,$20. 391~3144.!llJ(..30·2 

FOR ' S~LE:2 upholst~red 
matching, love seatS',' $150 
each.. 693·8604 after 
3:;30plTi.! 1!J.S.30·2 

POOL :' HERDON, above 
.ground 'as Is. whole or parts, 
Best offer. 625·1298.IICX51· 2p ... 

FOR SALE: 10·speed ' 26 In. 
. girlS" blk,e, .$60;24 In. girls' 

Ike·,·~ .$15. Call 
693;9664.111;.)(-30.2 

have flexlblEi:hours too. For Englander, . $50.. V d d bl b t t d 
details, call Arlene Torma, 625.3134. II !CX52·1P. . ery epen a e, u rus e . 

condition. 1 O1ovne~;' 42,000 ""19==7::::3:'" ":C::-:U7.:T:':-LA-:-~':S':S---::S:-;-U;;:;P==R==E::-:M;;:E, 
miles, ps/pb, $4250 or be'st ps/pb; air,' arnlfm. '. Depen. 
reasonable offer.- 391.2520 dable, has rust . 
after 4 & weekends II I LX~30·2 ·627.2900! II LX.31.2 ' 

8798 7 If . - I 92,000 miles, 
• 1 7 you Ive In Ad· 628.3315!!ILX.31.2* 

dlson . or Oakland METAL DESK, 7 drawers, 
TownshlpsIIlLX·9·tf 531J2 wide, good condition, 
.. $~O;Bl,In~y clarinet,' ne~ 

SHOP WITHOUT, GOING corks and pads. FlnEicondl. 
SHOPPING the Amway way. tlon, $170, 394·0329!I !CX52· . 
Amway Products delivered to 2p 
your home, 628·10541!!LX·12· 
'tfc . 

NEED CHAIN SAW PARTS 
and '''accessorles? Call J. 
Brothers Parts, .Inc.· Bar 011 
$4.50 .. gallon;. 'chain sharpen· 
lng, $2. 693·80561 II RXHf - . 
WATKINS PRODUCTS .100 
percent'gurantee can deliver, . 
dealers welcome, 335-0854, 
391,-0722, 391·1812!IIR·29·tf, 
AX14·tf . ' . 

~. 
29 CHOIR ROBES, cleaned, 
presl:)ed. Navy blue .. Very 
good condition,' $200. 
673·2050!! !C)(52·2r. \ 
FOR SALE: Wood stove, 
toilet, laundry tub, bike rack, 
cOPY. machine, fireplace 
mantel, adding machine, for· 
ml~a table, day bed, 
693·2867!!! LX·31·2 

DECORATIVE; VERTICAL & BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES, 
Hom:ontal' blinds, ·woven. all sizes for sale. 
woods, custom drapery, shLlt· 391.1019!!!LX.31.2 ... 
ters, solar window quilt. Huge 
discounts. Commerqlal and' COLDS POT REFRIGERATOR 
residential.' Free estimates. 17 cubic foot $125. GE por·· 
Your home or office. Master table diShwasher, wh'lte, $50. 
Charge & Visa. Decorative 693.9553!1ILX,31.2 
Window Designs,' 
3Q1·1432! II LX·1·tf, L·51·tf, LR· ;:F7;, B~E:'=R~G:7L-:-A::;;:S';;'S-=B':O-:-A=T,-:::$~15=0; 
16·tf . barn beams, work benches. 

WOLMANIZED PICNIC tables 
6 ft.,· $100. Also custom 
orders." 625·4734, 
625~2126I!1CX~9.4p 

628·796.8 . or 
628-477711!LX·31·2 ' 

ASHLEY WOOD STOVE with 
blower and gas spaCe heater 
with '. blower, 
628'4677! II LX·31·2 
BASSETT CRIB &' Illatchlng 
chest, $150; Formica :table, 
swivel chairs, $100. 338~0147 
after 60r weekends.IICX52· 
2c . 

CEDAR CHESTS, JOHN 
G.E.' ELECTRIC· stove, 40 DEERE 11 h.p. tractor .. large 
Inch. Excellent condition. ~gg. house. 625-029~U ICX52· 
Double oven,. $75. 
69~935911ILX.31.2 MOVING SALE: 628.6988. 

Crib &. dresser; queen size 
bed and dresser with mirror; 
25" color TV.IICX52.1p; . 

GOLD COUCH &'2 chairs. 
adst offer. 693·108:1 after" 
6:00!IILX-31;2' . ..;. 

DON'T THROW AWAY ArtEix 
paints,. change tIp,' 1.4~.Pat, 
693·8233! II Lx·31·2* 

197.9 JEEP CJ7, Arizona car, '56 CHEVY 'COUPE Bracket 
$5000; 80 250RM Suzuki w,th car, $500; '64 .. Ford van, 197~ CH.J;VROLET Suburban 
trailer, LN; . $1400. 6.cyl'nder, stick shlft.~ilve~do. Automatic, power, 
752·4931!!ILX·31-2* 752.3966.!ILX.30.2. air, cleao. 628·317!!!!!w.<·31·2[ 

1974 CHEVY. VAN, $550 or PINTO 5 III 
best offer, 628·6774!!1LX·31·2 FOR SALE: '74 . e ng 

for parts or $100. 
FOR SALE: 1977 B210 Oat. 693·4539.IILX·30·2 
sun, no rust, d FI 1976 ·FIREBIRD ESPIRIT, 
678~2090!I!LX.31.2 CADILLAC: '73 .4~ oor, eet· amlfm stereo, air, ps/pb, 

wood, runs good, body' fair, $1800. 625.49041I1CX52.2c . 
1981 PONTIAC PHOENIX LJ, $475. Call 693·9493 after 
loaded, low mileage, extra 5:30.!!LX·30·2* -:-:-:=--==-=-=~--:"-~-:-

clean. 625·47471! !CX52·2c 1980 OMNI 024. Air condition. 

1947 CHEVY PANEL varifor 
. parts, or reconstruction. 
Clean. Original motor. Many 
extra parts. ~52·9872 even· 
Ings, 625·7130 daysl!!CX52· 
2p 

1975 NOVA SS, new Booth & 
Ariens, L T 350, B &. M 
transmiSSion, PS/PB, power 
windows, tilt wheel, air condl· 
tlon, moon roof; .TA tires, 
loaded. '$8,000 Invested with 
receipts. Must sell, $3,200 or 
best offer. 628·3275 after 
4pm.l ! LX·31·2 

1981 CHEVETTE, 4 door, 
radio, radi~Us, 1,060 miles. 
$4,800. 625·2063.! I CX51·2c 

1980 PHEONIX LJ, all', low 
miles, 4·speed, 4·door hat· 
chback, $4;450. 394·0083. 
683"7379.1ICX51·2c 

1980 BONNEVILLE 
Brougham. Executive car, 
loaded with ext~as, $6,950. 
623·6905.!!CX51·2c . 

FOR SALE: 1976 GRANADA 
FLORIDA car. Exc. -condition. 
$2,OQO. 625·4617., 
625-6183.11 CX51~2c 

1982 J2oo0 4·speed,power 
windows, AM/FM cassette, 
many 'extras... After . 5pm, 
625·4742. 634-:3562.II.CX51·2c· 

J2000 '82' SE,. 'HB, extras, 
sunroof. $8,200/be~toffer. 
625;0533.!!CX51·2p :. 

TOP DOL~R PAID for clean 
older cars & trucks. Jerry, . 
Rlqe ~u,toSales •.. ,. Lapeer • 
Rd./Dryden . Rds., . Metamora. 
,671}2~6.11 LX·2.2-tfc. 

lng, . amlfm, 4 speed, 
Mlchellns, $4600. 
693.921911 !LX.30·2. . 1981 RIVERIAdlesel, loaded. 

.21,000 miles. Excellent condl· 
tion. '$10,590. 
693·7359! !!LX·31·2* 

1976 CAMARO, 350, PS/PBj 

loaded, air shocks, Michelin 
tires. Good condition. $3,000. 1973 PLYMOUTH 
693·8749 after 6pm.IILX·30·2 PS/PB,$300 or 

FURY, 
best. 

1975 VEGA, new tires, muf· 
,fler. $800' or best offer. 
391·1899.! ! LX·30·2 

1975 CUTLASS 4·door. 260 
V8, PS/PB. . $575. 
652·3493.11 LX·30·2 

FOR SALE: 1975 Mustang 11.3 
door, low ml!eage, ps/pb, 
auto., $1500. 693·6149, 5pm· 
8pm -onlyII!LX~30·2, L·28·3, 
LR·45·3 . 

625·9393.11 CX52.i2p 

1982 MERCURY LYNX 
WAGON, loaded, $10,000 
new, 18;000 miles. Exc.c()nd., 
30 . MPG.. $7,495 .. 
627·3417 .IICX52·2c 

1973 MALIBU, runs very well. 
$350. 338-0147 .. after 6 or 
weekends.IICX52·2c 

1'979 FORD· PICKUP F·150. 
55,000 miles, exc. condo 
$4;200 firm. 627·3733.IICX52· 
2c 

VOLK&WAGEN fo~ parts, 
good engine.· 625·8956I1ICX-
51·2c . ---""'!'"'-----
1977 MONZA Town Coupe, 
air, amlfm, automatic, 4 
cylinder, 28,000 miles, sharp, 
$2,925. 628-4025111 AX3Q.2* 

1956 WILLYS PICKUP, 4 
wheel drive, $300. 
625·9287.IICX51·2c . , 

1976 ~RAND PRIX,. brown, 
good condition, new brake§, 
tires, $2,000 or' best. 
625.1740.IICX5~.2p 

1979 IMPALA station wagon. 
628·0867 after . 2111'LX.30·2, 
L·28·3. 

AUCTJON . 



YARD ,SALE: Leaving state. 
Follow signs, just N~ of 
McDonald's In Oxford. Thurs., 
Fri. .. ' &. Sat. 
9am·4pm.1I ~·31·1 * . 

" . 

GARAGE' SALE: August 12, 13 
and 14, 10·5. _Clothing, 
snowmobile sLi Its;, -toys, 
trumpet. 137 North Andrews, 
Lake Orlon!I!R·46·1, RX3H 

'" " .' 

GARAGE'SALE:- Snowmobile 
sulfs, ,new tools, Th~rsday, 
Friday, ~aturday,-'August 12, 
13 & 14,10·6.3240 Hagerman, 
LeQnardl!!LX·31·1, L·29·1 ANTIQUE 9',I?IE9E ~ dining 

room set, $400 or best offer. 
Must sell by 8·14, leaving YARD SALE: Clothes; ·toys, 
state,628·1074.!lLX·31·1*. household and ,ballY Items. 

. . " Thurs.,' Fri., 9am·4pm. 881 N. 

CHILDREN'S THREj:·BED Conklin, Lake 

gro~p, .w,~h'\~t, fJpts,h .. ' ~!i.sj:)en pr!Qn.nLX·~1·1,* LR,·46.1 * , 

In Sears catalog. $20P or best BARN SALE" Antique chairs 
offer. Must sell by &:14, leav· _. " , 
Ing state 628;1074 "LX·31.1 * tables, trunks, collectables, 

. .' ~ "'. " table s.aw, wheels, many 

SUPER, CHURCH YARD - other ,items. 5384 N. Lake 
SAC'E:.: Ox{ord United Road, Columbiaville, MI. Ph. 
Methodist Church, 21 E. ·Bur· 79~640811ILX·31·2* 
dick St., .oxford;.Aug;·12, 1.3 & 
14.' Open~' '-ga!l1. Something . 
for -ev~r;yboel 1 ! 1,.X.30"~,\ !-.2~·2 
PORCH SALE: Some very Old, 
some new. - Tools;' 'fishing 
tackle, ·mlsc. 378 Moon Rd. 
IILX·30·2~"" ,:' . ' 

,~ .of~, ,., • 

ANNUAL KEATINGtON 
chlldren~s Clothing sale:"St. 
Mary's In·The-Hjlls' Church, 
2512- Joslyn' Ct. August 19, 
10am·5p!1l:1,ILX.30.2, - .. 

". 

M(3VING SALE:' Antiques, 
flowers, ' books" patio ~seJ, 
pool tabje, numerous things, 
11th, 12ti'lalid 13th" 9-5pm, 
2966 Baldwin' Rd., behind 
Oakwood MarketL!.! LX·31·1.!' 

BABY FURNITURE AND 
ITEMS,roll'away bed, baby. to 

. adult clothing, maternity 
-:-4 .... · =FA7iM:',-i;IL7.Y~Gi-;A:-;::R;';A-;:G;;:E:-;;S;AA'L-;:::E·: clothes,. sporting 'goods, 

. Everything trom soup to. nuts,: much more. Aug. 12·14. 
furniture too. Good prices. Seymour' Lake to Baldwin, 
Alfg.12 & 13th, 9·4prti; 199 north to Sherwood to ,1470 
Min net 0 n k a , Wooley!+!l)(·31·1 
Oxford!! !LX-31-1 

GARAGESALE:Somethll)g 
for everyone,' Thurs., Fri., 
Sat. •. 9·9pm. 489 Parkvlew 
Blvd., Lake Orlorl, M·24/East 
Clarkston Rd.!! I LX·31-1 

GARAGE SALE: 758 Oneta, 
Oxford; August 12 & 13, 
9am·? Infant • size 4 boys' 
clothes, mostly Carter ~nd 
Healthtex. Girls slim Levi 
pants and' tops. Maternity
clothes, size 16·18. Adult 
clothing. Jigsaw puzzles, 
pine round table and chairs, 
adult 3 wheel bike, girl's 24 
Inch bike, other mIsc. 
items!!!LX·31·1 

• YARD SALE: Singer cabinet 
sewing .machlne, $80; Out· 
doot color' tv ahtenna,. $50; 
macrame hanging table, 
$150; wedding ring ~et, si~~.6, 
make- :o'ffer, . mlsc:"ThUrsday 
and Friday, 12·7. 29 East St., 
Oxford,628-1858!1!LX·31:.1 

GIANT GARAGE SALE: 
August 12, 13 and 14, 10am· 
6pm. Children's clothes, fur· 
niture, and'iots more. 6415 
Waldon " Rd., 
Clarkston:lICX52·1 p 

KEATINGTON CONDO, air, 
decorated, all appliances. 
$350,' deposit, rsferen'ces, no 
pets. 628·4681.!ILX·25·tf -

ONE BEDROOM APART· 
MENT.Stove, refrigerator & 
utilities Included.. $55 per 
week. 628-4677. I I LX,30·2dh 

FOR RENT~ Village of Oxford. 
2 bedroom, upper apt AP.· 
pliances, carpeting and 
utilities furnished. Adults on· 
Iy perferred. $280 month, 1 
month security deposit reo 
quired. 693-6149, 5pm·8pm 
onlyl I! LX·30·2, L·28·3, LR·45·3 

LARGE ONE BEDROOM, se· 
cond floor' apartment, 
downtown 'Oxford. Carpeted, 
heat ,and water furnished. 
$190 per month. Call 628·4823 
from 9·5! I! LX·30·tt, L-28'tf, 
LR·45·tf -

ORTONVILLE AREA neat 
clean, 2 b'edroom apartment. 
No pets. ,$255-mo.] $300 sec. 
625·912?l!lCX:47·tr 

HOME FOR LEASE with op, 
tion to buy clOSe to Village., 3 
bed'rooms, Great, room ~:-::-:'-==~-'---:---=-=t" 
13'x30'; Pit with fireplace, lot 
size 1 00x200~ ttome'31/2 hears 
old, 2%' bath," game 'room 
10'xt4'. 1650' sq; ft. $850 a 11' I dr. r pet s 

month. 628·23881I1LX·31~1 . g93.a37~~I!R'45~, RX30.2 ' 

1 OR 2 BEPaOQMS: LakeVille . " , 
area, countrY .livlng, quiet AVAILABLE N0Y': Lakefront 
secluded~ $250 and'$325; Call living,' Tommy sLake. 2 
852·028411ILX·31·2, L·29·3 _ bedrooms, ~375 a month pIUs 

.' . .' , 1~month security. 

APARTMENT FOR RENT, one 693·24.88.!!LX·31·2* 
bedroom,. Oxford. _ $75 week. 
628·1989l1ILX·31·2, [,29·3 'INDUSTRIAL SPACE; 2000' 

sq. ft.' Rochester area. $fj50 
FOR ',RENT: ont;! bedroom PST month, 693·1209, 
apartment,$70 per week, plus 693.41861I!LX.22.tfc 
deposit, electlro. 69~4186 or ...... __________ _ 

693·1209! I !LX·31·2c 

CLARKSTON FOR RENT 1 
bedroom unfurnished' apart· 
ment. No pets. __ $260 plus 
utilities. 1·557·6278t1 ICX52· 
2c 

LARGE OLD FARM house. 
Needs work. and care. $230 
per month plus. security. Call 
days 313·843·7200 ext. 
20411! CX52:2c " 

MOBILE HOMES 
"78 REGENT, 14x65. 
Woodland Estate.' Shed, 
waSher' & dryer, plus extras.' 
69~4724.11 LX·30:2* , 

2 BEDROOM HOME on Lake 
Orion, large lot, stove and 

:-:-::~;-:o.::;--~-~"A7;::- 'refrigerator, lease, $450 per 
MOVI.NG SALE: month, plus security deposit, 
EVERYTHING must go, one 693·1944 or 693·25971!IR45,3, 
day only. Sat., August ,14, RX30~2' - OAKlAND' UN1VERS"lTY 

4251 Granger. Between - AREA. Turtle Creek Apart. 

Sashabaw & Baldwin. Baby 2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent, ments. One; two, ~nj:l theee 

things; exercise equipment; 2551 Rochester ROad, bed~ooms, private entrance. 

dining room set; TV!s, and Leonard •.• Af.t.e.r., 5pm, Drapes, 'carpeting, kitchen 

, much more.IICX52·1p - 626 . .,39091I1LX·30·2 , appliances, pool. Club house, 

GARAGE' SALE: Tables' & FOR LEASE: Retail space_~~C~te~ore;3~~~~8~GIUdi~~ 
misc. August 12, 9·7, 1225 available, Clarkston .Corners. 352.~4501IlCX52.2c 
Bald Mt. Rd.· off East 674.2257.IICX51-2p .
ClarkstonHlLX-31'1 

FURNISHED HOME: 3 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday, bedroom Clarkston home 

Saturday, 9·5. 622 near . 1·75, refer,ences. 
1· 735'.54,:15 or 

FOR RENT onL:al(e orion, 3 
bedroo'm house,' 1st, last, 
security deposit; . must be 
employed,- .avallable, Sept. 
1 st, 939·34361 I I R.·46·3 *, 

MUST' SEL:L 1974 Mobile 
Home. '4 bedrooms, fireplace 
& deck. $20,000 or best offer. 
628·0861.! I LX·31·2 

, \ ~ 



.FOR.SAI.:.!=B.Y PWNER:·Lak(l 
... ' .. ·Orlo:n'/ii'eaj .~. bedroom; 1 car 

garage';'$37,900.·· LIe. 
· ~~3;~54811!~.30.2*. .' . 

WPPDI;DAND'ROLLINGplc· 
· tvresq(/e~'~ V2 '. acres. on 
'S~WJTiIll ·La,ke,Gqo.drlch 
. schqQIS,llCterms.E.K.Wate 
. Piddington, 627~284611 rCX52· 
2c . 

SOLAR HOME· save morrey, 
o.n 'fu~I;',;dt;!~o: 4 .be~room, 2 
siory, 1$,b,aths, located on 5 REX RABBITS for sale. Most 
acres.GQo~rlch.Schdpls, E.K. colors. ,boes & bunnies, 
Ware. ,: ". ~I dd l-n g'fon, 391·3697!1I LX·30·2 
627·284611ICX52·2.c .. 

'BEAGLE FOR SALE,$25. 
COUNTRY HORSE FARM FARM FOR SALE: Leonard Good hunter and loves kids. 
1600 sq ft ran' ch spring fed ". . area, <i5·acres. Unfinished 693282711ILX312' 

. . .' ,. . .BY OWNER: Keatlngton Hills, home. Wooded & meadows. . • ." 
&~~~dO~~~~O~~~~ 3g ~~~~: Orion TWP·· Colonial; .3· Paradise within 1 hour of AMERICAN SADDLEB.RED 
E.K. Ware Piddington, . ~:~6r~f~,salr; f~~~~lt~~~II~~ Detrolt,628-72151!ILX·31·2 Futurity colt .. BaY yearly. EX; 
627'284611ICX5?~2c room, . family. room, finished' INSTANT NORTHERN· CABIN g~~~~~2~{~~~lrtLx~1?JsPOSI' 

'VILLAGE OF ORTONVILLE, ' recreation room, patio & ·1969·' 12x60 Cambridge, 
0lder1Vzstory 4 bedroomdeC;;k, garage door op'ener, Island kitchen, washer,dryer, TENNESSEE WALKING 
home, 20i<40In;ground'pool. lanpsoaped,· sprinkler air. Home may stay on lot or HORSE, brood mare, good 
Prlc~d for quick sale, $59,900. system, Lake Voorheis, haul north' for hunting cabin pleasure mare, $500. 628·4368 

. E.K. Ware. Pldplngton, .. $82,000. OPEN SUN~, noon to or summer home. Steal at or 793·77111!!L)(·3.1·2 
627·28461I1CX52·2c 6pm. 2831 Saturn. $4900. Realty World· R. L. .-=-=-==--=-=:-~-::----.:----,-; 

391·2074.IICX51·2p Davisson, 628.9779 SHEEP: 2 Cheviot' ewes, 3 

,~~t~E~~~~Ya~~O~~~~~~~ INSTANT HOUSING. 1978. (MW·140)!!ILX-31·1c ~~~~:65~~~g:5.i27~\f~';1~~s. 
Township. Clc:j;:le to 1·75. WC' 14x70 Kirkwood, Ashley AKCREGISTERED miniature 
terms. $12,900; E.K; Ware Pld·woodstcive, 8x16 enclosed PETS Schnauzers. One salt/pepper 
dl t '627 2846111CX52 2c porch, 2 full baths and much 0 I k I 7 og on",. , . .' more. Only $18,900~. We han. male; ne b ac . mae. 
OVERLOOKING LAKEVILLE. die financing. Realty World. weeks old. $175. 62~0152. 
Fine house on 1.7 acres,vlew R. L. Davisson, 628·9779 GET RID OF FLEAS, call Lake FREE kittens, toci.UCX51·2p 
of 2 lakes, fruit trees; shrubs, (MW·406)!I!LX-31·1c Orion' Pet . Centre, WANTED: GOOD HOME for 2 
$59,800. we terms. ~~~kKee~ . "SIGNSOF.COOPERATION." 693·6!;50!!IRX31·3 year old soft, fvrry, small 
Th () m as, '. . Stop In at Bateman Shooltz black &. cream lovable cat. 
693·1465.!ILX·31·30 Realty, 932S. Lapeer Rd., Ox. RING NECK DOVES· female Moving away to apartment. 

$8, Pair $10. 625-o59611lCX52· 6934767 I!LX 30 2 WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS, ford, to pick up Your weekly 20 . • . •• 
homes, vacant .Iand. Call for list of area open houses.I!LX· 
appraisal, No obligation. Call 21·tlc . -=PC::R:-::O:-:F:-:E:-:S:'CS:'CI:-::O:-:N'"'"A-:-:-L-'---;;:D'";;O:-::G 
Bruce. 678-27001 I ILX·27·tfc CLARKSTON 3 bedroom Trl, 2 GROOMING. 15 years ex: WORK WANTED 
CALL A ' .... SIGNS OF cat attached garage, $61,900 perlence. All breeds, 
. . 0 I f or lease With option, reasonable rate. Bathing, D' OMESTIC E. NGf.NEER will 

COOPERIAT'I' pN"rtRld·ea toHr or $49Q/month .. · 625·8597, grooming, nalls, flea dips, Pet do all your cleaning,. the best 
an appra sa. a. r ge ome 628 5119111CX52 2 wear of all kinds. Phone . M 

. Specialist. 693-7770111 LX·27· • .' • c 628.1232, 17 S. Washington, references available',' ary 
tf . . Oxford!!ILX-46.tf' Whltlock,693·439711IRX31·2. 

• REGISTERED MISSOURI F FORMER TEACHER WILL 10 ACRE PARCEL on Newark 
Rd. Asking $21,500, $1500 
down. 11% land contract. 12 ACRE HORSE FARM, sell, 
628·6292.1ILX·3(t·2 . rent or· trade;" Very flexible 

ox babysit . In my home. 
Trotter gelding. Can betr~ln· Clarkston Gardens, Clarkston 
ed to make super show horse. Elementary". a·fea.· 
and also par~s. Registered 625.2137.IICX52.2p FOR SALE BY OWNER: Lake 

Orion area, 3 bedroom, 1·car 
garage: $37,900, L/C. 
693·9548.11 LX·30·2* 

terms. 628-116611ILX-31~2 with American AHSA. $2500.· . 
ACR.EAGE WOODS,nlce 
trees, 10 acres. Do you want 
paved road, natural gas, 

628-8292.IILX·30·2 HOUSECLEANING: 2 ladles 

country setting, divisible 
l~:'1 now, loW down payment, easy 

3 MALE AKC POODLE pups. 
Slx w.eeks old, . for sale. 
693·6091 or 
693·86;37.11 LX·30·2 ~~ terms? Between Oxford and 

5 ACRES . CLARKSTON, Davison. '. Call =T-=E':"::N"""N=-=E""S:"::S:"'::E:"::E:--.. 7:WC:-A"'""L'""K""I"""N:-:::G 
prime building site on Pine 693·81301l!LX-31·2 HORSE M~re, baY,3 years 
Knob Rd. Horse barn & old, $300. 628·4368 or 

· machine shed. Fenced for FOR SALE by owner; 2 acres, 793.7711I11LX.31.2 
horses. ,Excellenttl'lnns. NO 2 bath, 4· bedroom home. ~'-:==-=-::':-:-::'::-::-:-;-==;-;-;-;
INTERESTLANDCONTRACT Leonard area. $39,900. For 8·YEAR·OLD ·.BUCKSKIN. 
to.qiJalifylng.buyers. $44,000, appolntin~nt . call Regl~terei:l Quarter Horse 
flrm .. '625·0152.!ICX51·2p 586:38161 ! !l)(.31.2 . gelqlng, $800; 14·year·old Bay 

. ,. .' . ..geldlngj $450. Both well 

available anytime for general 
housecleaning. References. 
628·0861, 628.()69311 1 LX-31·2c 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER will 
babysit for you In my home. 
62.8·9416.IILX-31·2 L·29'3 

DO YOU NEED someone to 
clean your home? Call 
391,06841 I!LX·31·2 

CHILD CARE PROVIDED In 
my Lak.e Orion home. 
References. Close to schools 
& M;24. 391·3234.IILX·31.2 

ii, . 
TYPING • .E~·LEG.AL 
. se<;r~tarY wit!l aE\soc. degree, 
IB.Mtypewrl~er~dic~aphone 
and . experience, . Including 
Court Reporter typist. 
634:5022.IICX!$t·2c! ., 

.':. "' --. 
EXCELLENT CHilD CARE by 

. depEihdablt;:lrri~m, with 
references.'. My home. 
693·2859.IILX;30·4· . 

WILL BABYSIT 'Inmy L~ke' '===-",=-'==:---,:-='=:-----:.,---
~rlon home. FOR LEASE, 1200 sq. ft. of 
693.7267.1ILX.30~2 commercial building on M·24 

. . . or S. Lapeer. Next to Cracker 
WILL DO BABYSIITING In my' Barrel Square. For more Infor· 
Clarkston Lakes home. Part . matlon phone Metamora, 
time. 628-6521.1! CX51·2c I ,313·~78·~31 0.11 LX·30-4c 

\ ' ". . 

'==~~~~~~~~-CHILD CARE In my licensed FOR RENT: Orion waterfront, 
home.PlneKnob(B.alleY.Lake 2 bedrooms, gas heat, $325. 
area) .. Ex·teacher; Available Boathouse opJlon, extra. 
spots for,· fall. 693.2403 .. IILX.30.2· 
625·01.52.1ICX51~2p . 

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN 
LOVING MOTHER wishes to . needed to care for our 2'year 
care for Infants/toddlers .. lnolddaughter from October to 
her home. Cribs, playpens, December, In our. Oxford 
toys, etc. All provided .. plus home. 6:1'5 to 4:30, Monday. 
loving care. On' Sashabaw Friday 628-5325 II LX 30 2 
near Walton Blvd .. Can begin ". .," 
A~g.23td.673·1346.,I!CX51·2c, HIRING· NOW: 

.' . '. D'emonstrators for 
EXPERIENCED TEENAGER guaranteed line of toys and ' 
will babysit, 625-802411ICX52· . gifts. No. Investment. Top 
1f . . commission, fantastic 

ho~tess plan. Also booking 
TAKING APPLICATIONS. Na· parties. Call 
tlonwlde Security Sys.tems. 664·1593.11 LX·30·2 
Astro·guard .. Industrles, 
625'7144. KarenlllCX52·1p 

~ELP WANTED· 

HELP WANTED earn $1000 by 
Christmas. Sell toys and glfs 

. for the House of Lloyd. Aug. 
thru Nov. $300 free kit. No col· 
lectlng. No delivery. 628·5191, 
39H69211ILX·30·4 . 

NEED PHOTOGRAPHER to MEPICAL ASSISTANT, 
organize' portfolio fQr very· CLARKSTON area. Send 
promising young model. resume to ·P.O .. Box84, 
Need someone who would Clarkston, MI 48016.IICX51. 
work with daughter- & con· 2c 
sider po~entlal agent· status -;-;;::;;;;;=--;::-7:=:-;;::=,--
In lieu of some fees. It's an In· NEEDED· BABYSITTER, my 
v est m e' nt, home, infant. References .. 

. 628·59651!ILX~31·2*, L·29.3* 628·1990.1 1 ILX'31·2 . . ' 

LOCAL AMWAY PART" TIME, .' full time In· 
DISTRIBUTOR .Is '. helping terailatJonal Aloe·Vera 

. many persons'. earn money Cosmetics Co. as seen In 
working two to. four hours a . Feb. Vogue,magazlne and on 
day. Wecao help you. For In· TV. Expanding In local area, 
ter.vlew, . '. call needs sales managers, 
693;854511ILX·31·1* . demonstrators. 10 positions 

WANTED: RELIABLE MAN to 
maintain horse' farm.' Ex· 
perlence with machinery 
perferred. 628-5495111 LX·31·2 

available. Call 628·9660 after 
4pmIIlLX·31-1 ' 

MATURE WOMAN to care for 
preschooler In my home, 
must drive. 2 to 3 days per 

INFORMATION .' ON cruise .week. Startl'ng Fall. 
ship jobs. Great' Incoine 628·0141 !!ILX·31·2 

. potential. All ,occupations. WANTED CERTIFIED part. 
Call 312·741·9780 Dept; 2051. time teachers for the adult 
Call, refundableHICX52~~' high schoor completion pro. 

$100.00 "DOWN. GRAYLING. '. BEAUTIf.U[ I::!OUSE on La,ke broken. 625·1551.I!CX51,2p 
Kalkaska area" 10 . acres, fo.J.Ianlt6. 125 ft.,fr<;mtage. B"Ullt~· ........ ~. ;.,.....:.~.""="---,:-:-:-:.,.,...,..,..,..,.,= 
some- adjoins State Land. In· poor, sprinkling sys.tem, air TENNESSEE WALKING 
Beautiful hardwoods, Close condition, 3 b~drooms'and 4 HORSE filly, sorrel 2 years 
to lakes and rivers. Surveyed baths, complete w,alkout .old, $300. 628·4368 or 
andtltie Insurance;. No Qlos'flnlsHed basement· wltbklt, 793·7711 II I LX'31·2 . 

BABYSITTER LIVING In gram through· Lake Orion 
Walters Lake area needed' for Community Education In the 
one kindergarten child .. Must follo'wlng areas; Consumer 
be loving' and 'rellabl.e. Education, Reading; English, 
References' required. Social Studies, Typing, Data 
394·0621 After6pm!!ICX52·2c Processlngj' Computer Pro· 

jI " ,. .... grammlng, Small Engines, 
. EARN EXTRA. MONEY .part· Welding and'lIVord Process· 

. . '. . tlm~.Become ·a .. MaryKay Ing; Tile. program starts 
CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. Beauty,·. _ Con'sultant; September 20.,and .runs 15 In((' cos~s. .'$8~95; ,$80.a . chen and. toilet' facilities, .;,..o"=-:~,,,,'~-:--"":'7""""::-:-""""'" 

month, 11 %, Free brochure. 'potential ren'tal:; 'Immedlate A P PA L.OO..SA F.I L L Y, Va 
CaIlJ517)348·2~400r. wrltl[) 'poss'esslon, ~ $118,000', .WO; thorpughbred 2 Y!3ar~ .. old 
Ka·De Realty, P;O. Box 226, $25;000 down~Call 693;8763 broke, gentle, flashy,. good 
Grayll~gi ~1,49?38I.!1CX50·4~ or 693.249011.I.LX"31~2: •..... kid's· . . '.' .horse, 
", ... '. ,. 689·615811 I LX.3,Q:2,L.,~8.3" 
·MAYVI.LLE:58 acres,' barn. 11%··LAN[i·,6oNTRACT~,on .A· MERIC·A·N· .... · .. '. QUARTE'R 
Lan'd. 'contract .. $50,00Q~ t 3"b d m·····ln··Vllla·ge of 
5 "7 • 6 7::3 .7 0 59 , nea .' e roo ..' . ' .. HORSE,' needs someone.to 
313-825:8638I11CX.51.2p . Oxford, full basement,JJunlt~ care for him In exchan"g~for. 

. '" . In:ground ~eln'g able.t9 .rJde hilt!; Ex.' 
~-- pEirleliced rlde.r preferred. 

625·3367.IICX51·2c, . 

Garages, addltlon~,attlos, .628·~~8~111 LX:30·4 . . 'week.s. Pay:startsat $9.25'per 
roofing; rec room,. kitchens, hour .. If· Interested' send 
barn &,' deeks~ .l;lob, resume· Immediately to Lake 
~28·469.31! ILX·~8·tf .' - '. Orion Community' Education, 

315 N9rth .L(lp~e:e'r.StrElet, Lake 
Orion,·. . .. M.lchlgan 
4803511IR·4t).2,RX31·2'" 

MAINI.ENANCE ELECTRI· 
ClAN, specifIc training and a 

RESPONSIBLE LOVING minimum 



---, • ' ' 

STo.RMS • ANQ ,\SP,R~,ENS 

, I h ' d t I bf' ,ALTERATlo.NS, a"n,d, sewing. repalred,'ln at 1,Qol,lt st5.o.x." 

H' 0.' ME, SER-V' ,I'CE, GLAS,S,.' wedd Og cakes, reas,onab,le. eavy. u Y sea er, reaso, na e f rd"Vlllage Hardware 51 S ' 

screen, repair, mirrors, Call. 693~8029 'or rates. K & W. Maintenance, Excell,ent seamstreSfil. call~as'hlngton': <;>xfor.dlliU<-18: . 

==~F-==+:'-:-:'-:~'='"""-'"-::& shower', doors, . etc. Joe, ,,6931375311ILX-tt 394-1.140"IRX30~ '628-2490!l!LX;;3~-tfc, ,L~28-tfctf, 
' ' 

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR .. FREE, ESTIMATES, painting VACUUM, CLEANER & Sew- PARTS & SERVICE '{Qr, trac

Qlel1'1, ,01), ,and,adjlJst' for'· ,Inside: and out. Asphalt drl~es Ing machine repair. All makes· tors,laiNnm6werfi!'a\1d chaln-, 

renewed ,efficiency, $6,50. 'resealed. Any Job. K & W. &. models. repaired ,within 24 saws.CaIiJ. "Brotl:letsPa~s, 

CHILD CARElilmyhoine,all 
h'oui's!' Baldwin/Seymou'r 

, Lake area. 628;4298.IILX;31-2 

.QUAlITY.INTERIOR arid ex- ........ .;;~~~,.,,:..:;=-=-+.-:~ 

terlc>r painting. Also odd Jobs. 
Fr,ee ... estimates. Call 
693-2751.IILX-31-2. 

Parts ,extra. Completeilneof' M a I n te n a nc e , hrs" Free e~tllTlates. Ander- Ine.693-8056I1!RX-15-tf " 

parts and accessorles'forall 391-1140;!IRX30-4 scm Sewing Center, 209 S. '.' ' .. ':" 

cleaners. Sew;Vac. $hopp,e" " , Main, downtown Roohester, PUT, yo.UR F,o.o.T ,down on 

553 E. FlintSt., Lake Orion, ,PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 652'25661I1LX4,tf , ,'" . the cleanest cai'p~f In town., 

693·8771!I!LX-tf ',,' CO'!1pany. Summ~J special", ' . HIllcrest .Steam Carpet and 

, any two rooms, material In· EXCAVATING: Basements, Upholsterv'. ClEiaillhg: Area: 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Call chl'd·ed. $169.95. Call sewer and vJ~ter lines, septic rugs p,lcked'up and:delivered. ' 

'Shertronlcsfor sure ,service 628'392:4111 LX-1~-tf, fields,' bulldozing, truoklng. Free soli retardant; 69S;;1688 

on all TV ,and radio repair.' , Bob Turner, 628·0100 or or 335'13601lILX.16-tf ' , 

Color,black&;whlte,carand 'WE$SERLING CEMENT, 628-585611!47tf • " 

PAINTING, .lnterlor/exte~lor. 
. Paperhanging. Special sum- . +.=-=..,:~=ti=;-;;-..u:v:w 

•
' . mer rates., Guaranteed work. 
, .693-4655111 LX-30-3, . L,28-3, 

stereo. 3 N. Washington, o.x- masonry, walks, 'r~talnlng . HAND STRIPPING AND DIP 

ford 628-4442!/!LX-tf walls, repal!\porches. Llcens- STORTS Ro.o.FING: Shingles' STRIPPING, inetal and w.,c>d,·, 

• ,J 

, " LR-45-3. 

" .' '. ed. References. 674-3584, and hot tar, residential and repairing '" and reflnlsh.lng, 

PLUMBING: Repair ,and new 474-t9801!lCX494p commercial. New roofs; caning, pick-up and dellver,y 

CO M M;E Rei A L. 
PHOTo.GRAPHY; weddlhgs & 
speclal~occaslQns .byHarold 
Barigha(t; 25 years. e~

perlence, 628-491511 ! LX-25-tf 

'work. Sewers, and drains reroofs and repairs. avallable;'Economy Furhlture 

'cle, aned,. 24 hour emergency WAlLPAPERI~G, eX83rlenc- Guaranteed work,free' St Ippln'g 135' South Broad 

d C II K n 394 09 or estimates. Insurance work. r , " -

sei'vlce~ Bob Turner, 62 0100 e.' a are, - . way,. Lake o.rlon, 

or 628-58561!ILX~tf ..... Jan,394-058611ICX45.-80· Rod Storts, 628-208411!LX-12- 693-21201!!LX-17-tf 

lr/j -
BUSHMAN'S DISPo.SAL Ser

Do.ES yo.UR YARD need a vice: Serving' o.xford and 

new look or plan help? Need Orion areas 30 years. 

grac;ling, dozing, lawncuttingj ReSidential, commercial and 

fill dirt, top soil, sand, odd Jobs, 693-2801!!!LX-48-tf 

stones? Call 391-12591!!LX-

Ho.ME .SERVICE, giass, 24-tf WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car 

screen repair, mirrors, radiOS, clock radiOS, CB's, 

shpwer doors, _etc. Joe, TIRED. o.F THAT YARD? Want . portable cassette reoorders, 

628-9626! UCX52-8p to change your hindscaping? scanners, 2-way iadlos, home 

,;....,;.~c:-:-:~:-:-==----:=~N;-:;;G Call 391-1259. Dozing, stereos, marine radios, depth 

•••• LAWN CARE; Dethatchlng,· 
roto-tlillng, mowing, trim In· 
cludEid. 628-1762!! ICX45-12p 

MOWING. FIELD 
Reasonable. " 
628-t182 !I I LX-23-tfc . 

Call 

tfc 

THo.MAS Co.MMUNITY HALL 
for rent for. wedding recep
tlons,' 628-2687" or 
628-218911! LX-22-tf 

GENO'S DRYWALL and 
plaster repair. Additions and 
hand. textures. Free 
estimates. Call 
693·9838111 LX-30-tf 

LAWNMo.WER, RIDI grading,. I!!,wn cutting, top sounders, an area authorized KEN'S LAWNMo.WER 

mower, small engine repair. soli" fill dirt,' sand, gravel, . Panasonic . Service . Center. ' RE, PAIR and small eng' Ine ser- ~' 

Pick up and delivery t '111LX24tf S' (f I 

ava' Ila,ble, 627~714\JICX52-2p _s,-:-o.,.,n""e::-:s.:'7' -:-.,..--:,'_-..,.-_-:--:-- Vlllage'Radlo hop, ormer,Y vloe o.ver 20 years exp (all . 

-= Viking), 27 E. Flint, lake makes & models) Don't delay. REFRIGERATORS, & 

PAINTING, Interior, exterior. Orion, 693-6815!! 1 LX-3-tf Call today That minor service 

WE REWIRE SCREENS Fo.R Repalrs, drywall, ~Iaster &. 
. FREEZERS repaired. Licens-

LESSI V 'G ral Home II S I dl" could save. you time and ed.' refrigerat'lon man.' AI'so 

an s. ene. ce.1 ngs.e.Q or. cit z.ens s- T. CHRISTENSEN'DISP'o.SAL·.· I C II K t 7524893 

S I 785 S L' peer Rd o.x . ' 6286074 Ill}( 30 2 
money. a ~n a - dishwashers, trash com pac-

a es, " '. a ., - count. . .. - - . Resldentiat' ·weekly service, (Oxford res.)IIILX-23-tt tors & disposals, 

ford. Phone 628-114t. In the slnce:1954. Reasonable rates. 

Curtl's Floor· Covering CARPENTER with 16 years o.xford, Lake Orion, AnENTlo.N: Aluminum and· 627-2087!!!LX-22-tf, L-20-tf, 

Bldg. III LX-26-tfc experience, does, additions, .628.65301!!LX-6-tf vinyl siding, roofing, storms & LR-37-tf 

garages, ,roofing, ,decks, windows. 24 years ex- --,.,.."..,,...-,c:-:-::==-=-;-:=-=-::~;-;:. 

··Ii 
CHAIR SEAT WEAVING, 
cane, pressed cane, fibre 
rush. Dean Prince. 
628-2652! fI LX:15·tf 

• Do.G· GRo.o.MING. 
Packman's Canine Capers. 
628·0271111 LX-22-tfc .. 

siding, custom trim & plumb- BRICK,' Blo.CK&. STONE. perlence .. Call anytime. If no SHo.P WITHo.UT Go.lNG 

Ing. Pay basfld on what you FI I & hi ey r air answer; call back after 5pm. SHo.PPING the Amway way. 

can afford. LiCensed builder. P re,P a&ced I c. mneP
I I,' '334-8979, Gene BrYant. !!LX- Amway Products delivered to 

,Ken,,628-01.'19.1!ILX-18-tf at 0 r veway. espec a y 28-6c L-26-6c LR'43-6c your home, 628-1054IULX.12-

cement work. 25 years ex· . . . tfc 

FREE ESTIMATES: perlence.338-96141I!LX-14-tf 'INTERIOR PAINTING, wall 

Remodellng-constructlon- washing. Reasonable raates. 

drywall, new, repair. Painting, . Call 3!H-1695.I!CX4940 . 

Int.·Ext. Door work,Ilardware
trim moldings .. 693-8610 
anytime, Dan.I!lJ,(-;30-5* 

ALUMINUM SIDING, trim. 25 
years experience, also do 
repairs, big or s·mall. 

Lo.G SPLlnING. Have your 
wood sllilt & st~cked for the 
price of. renting a splitter. 
391-2812· or 
628-2188.11 LX-31~2 

DUPo.N CUSTo.M 
UPHo.LSTERY & furniture 
repa'ir. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 628-107111 1 LX-45-
tf· 

WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call 
Fred Yorks, well and· pump 
contractor, 678-27741 II LX-32-

SPECIALIST:' Small oonstruc
tion. Deoks, patios, storage 
buildings, garage,' additions 
andremodellngs. Lloensed 
. builder, 628-5094!!! LX~34:tf 

CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old' 
wrecks' hauled, away free, 
628·6745, 628-3756111L)(-31-tf 

LICENSED DAY CARE for 
your child aged 3 & older. o.ne 
full time opening,. one open-· 
Ing ·morningsonly. Evening 
hours available. Excell.ent 
references. Call Alice 
693-939.411 ! LX-13-2, L-29-3, 
LR-46-3 

AUTO. AND ENGINE REPAIR, 
state certified mechanic,' all 
repairs, engine and drive
train, . brakes, reasohable 
rates, tune-ups,' '$39.95 In
cludes parts, free pick-up and 
delivery. Estimates, 
893-12191 ! 1 R-46-3, RX31-2, 
RL29·3· 

TINY To.T Co.-o.P ·NURSERY 
In o.xford has openings In 
morning 3 year old classes & 
morning & afternoon 4 year 
old classes. For Information 
call 693~63020r 6.28-"5805 or 
628-7.482111 LX-31-3c," L-29-3c, 
LR-46-3c 

GUINN ,Co.NSTRUCTlo..N 
Co.MPANY. Cement work,21 
years experience. ReSidential 
& commercial. -Free 
estl mates .. 693-4432 or 
693-24061 i ILX-26-tf 

391-1296I!1LX-47-tf . tf ===--:-:c:-:'7~;-:'---':;:'-'---
FAST HAULING. Garages, 

LAWNMo.WER REPAIR. 
Riders too. Free pick up and 
aellvery. All makes and 
models. Also rebuilt engines 
for sale;693-8:449I11A-17-tf 

Do.G GRo.o.MING: All breeds, 
q,uallty , work,' re.asonable 
rates, $8 & up. Call Alyse, 
628-24201 II LX-46-tf, L-44-tf, 

. LR~9-tf 

. AVo.N TO. BUY or sell, call basements. cleaned. Yards 

Avon District Manager, M.L raked & maintenance. Cheap 

Seelblnder,·627-3116 for Int.er- rates.628.-3983.!lCX50-8p .. 



FREEKITJEIiiS ' tothj3rlght 
owner. Gold!e Locks and 3 
bears. ·needs home. 5 w\ileks 

. old. 'Calt ~28·396211,1 LX·3Q.2. 
l·28~1dh , 

SAltBo.ARD, ,$500 -L1ke.a 
windsurfer. used 8 weeks. 
Call " . . '. Kathy, 
628·5211. II LX·30·2* 

1971 MERCURY Snowmobile; 
electric start;· fast track, very 
good condition. $300; 1971 
'Artlc Cat Lynx 295cc. very 
good cQndltl,on.· $300. 
693:2985.1 ! LX.30.2, 

Bo.AT 16 FT. 'BRo.WNING Tri· 
Hull, 140 1/0. ,Mercury; trailer 
with 'brakes 'and aJI ac· 

,cessorles. $3900' or best of· 
fer. 693·9'67'1 !I !LX~31'~ 

. - -' ~ 

"WA~TED 

, LAKEo.Rlo.N JAYCEES 9th 
annual Donut festival Is now 
renting craft· and S,ales 
booths for weekend Qf ~ept. 
24, 25' & 26; For moremfor-, 
matlo'" call 373·1169 or 
693·738601', write to P.o.. ',BOX 
19:1' Lake Orion,MI 48035. 

WANTED TO. 'BUY. clean 2·3 ' Please re~ond before Sept. 
bedroom home. lake o.rlon .,;1.:,.,:1.,.9 .... 827!-:-! 1:;;;-' ;-;-3:,;;1 ;.,.2;:;:;-'-:::' :::::;w: 
area land' oontract.$5000 BILL ALEXANDER, 'supplies' 
down. after .6. 628·3557. No, now available at the Artlstree, 
agents!!!RX3;1.2 - Studio (behind Galling !=Jon· 

tlac) , 1190 N. Lapeer Rd., 
WANTED: o.LDER Wo.MAN' 628.5530!!lLX.27.tf; L..25.tf, 
who loves cats to take my 8 LR.42;5f 

340CO HIRTH TWIN cylinder 
LABRAlDo.R RETRIEVER 'free. engine with new clutch. 
3 years old. Male. good pet. ' $200. 693.2985.1 I LX·30·2 

",Frfendly.' Papers. *391·0935 MANY 'NEW MERCURY 

year old In September. Mov· 
ing away to,apartmel'lt. She's, 
devoted, 'clean, sweet house 
cat. Sleeps & eats. o.ne per· 
son cat. .Won't cost you 
anythhig but love' & care. 

PICK UP THE WEEKLY LIST 
of area open houses at Par
tridge . Ho'me Specialist. L,.ake 
o.rlon.693·7770!!ILX·27·tf 

after'6pm!I!LX-31·2 . snowmobile parts, In boxes. 
"FREE PUPS. half springer. 693·2985. !i LX·30·2 

PLEASE call for detailS. am HUGE FLEA MARKET:' 
miserable leaving her. She Rochester Eagles rear park· 
doesn'iJlke young children or, Ing lot, 650, Woodward St., 
dog$.693-4767!!! LX·31.2, ' August 14th, 9·6pm! !ILX·31·1 

,~ n:a'j'f shephl'Hd. 
'S25:.'43751!!CX52·1f, SUZUKI 125, Honda Trail 

bike. 628-4677.!lLX·30·2dh US'ED GUNS WANTED AUCTION.,. 'S~TURDAY • 

R;EC. VEHICLES 
1979 KAWASAKI KE·iOO; E~: 
duro onloff road. mint, condl' 
tio,n·.' $400" 
693·17021! !LX·31·~* 

Fo.R;'.-SA'LE:' 19(,6 Yamaha 
~ YZX,125. excellent condition. 
$325. 693·4539.1! LX·3():02 

. regardless ,of condition. Top AUGUST 21. lOam. American 
Fo.R SALE: 1978 HONDA· cash dollars. We buy·seil· - Legion,' Building 'on East 
matic motorcycle 400. $725. trade. Guns galore. Fenton Drahner Road. ·o.xford. '0wner 
628·5713.!!LX·aO·2 629·5325!!!CX4·tfq Colonel G.W. Haney. retired. 

Coulter-Auction Service. Nell Fo.R' SALE: DUNE BUGGY WANT· TO.' BUY JL!NK or Coulter Auctioneer; Oxford, 
with a pick·up. style body. wr~.cke,d cars ,and' pl?k.UpS, MI. For further information 
Runs go·od. $850 or best offer. 19~~.and newer. Percy s Auto call 628.2100 after 6pml!! LX. 
693.8150JILX~3Q·2* , Service, 3736 S. Lapeer. 31.1c . 

Metamora 678·2310!!!LX·16· 
GW INVA'oER. 50 horse Merc. tf' No.W TAKING ENRo.LLMENT 
$1100 or" best ·offer. for fall aerobic classes. Cail 
6~3.1526111LX·30~2. Lf!.~3 DEMo.NSTRATo.RS. House of and ask us about our total 

Lloyd. Must have Party Plan fitness program. Morning and 
FLAT Bo.TTo.M' .Klndswater. e x per len c e . ' evening' classe,s ,available. 
new 480 cobra engine, prop, 628·1002!11LX·26-jl Call. 628.558~ or, 
drlvEi.-'693·1315!!! R·45·3. GRo.UND FLo.o.R oppo,rtunlty 62S;259611!LX·3Q.4 

SUNFISH 1979. 'Exceilent RX30·2 and unlike Am.way. ~haklee. NTION BRIDES The all 
condrtlon.' Yellow ,& y:/hlte, MUST SELL. best-oJfer: 14', Avon no Inventory. personal ~~~AR'LSON CRAh WED. 
y'ellow, & whlte~trailer.' Feath,er, Craft"25 h.p. contact· or meetings. Free DING Bo.o.l<S "have, arrived. 
623·7370. II CX51·2p Even rude. trailer Includ,ed., details by ma.ll. Canambrlc, Check out one of our_booJ<s 

(I:\,.-.:.;,.:...:..;",."..,;:-:-+:,:--,-=--:-.,;::;-:--.==- '·Call'693·9508.1 ILX;30·2 'Box 324, Lake o.rion. MJ overnight or for the'weekend. 
48035.IILX~3Q.2 Clarkston' News. 5 S. Main. 
WANTED: 3 Po.lNT hitoh cy- Clarkston. 62.5·3370 to 
clebar mower. Also. portable res\ilrve a book!IICX·27·t! 
air .' compressor. 
627-.:a636.iHGX51·2c . LAMAZE .,CHlLDBIRTH 

classes now available ~n o.x· 
fora area.', Call 628.1448 or 

'628$4731!! I,.X,4,tfc 

MARY Co.NKllN IS now ac· 
cepting private flute and 
piano stlldents. Limited 
openings. 625·8566! IICX52· 
2c ' 
Vo.CAL INSTRUCTlo.N in my 
homet 625,·5777!! JCX52·10c 

. SILK FLo.WER CLASSES" 
Starting SePJember 9" 3, 
classes. $12 plus materiais. 
628·1?15!T!tX·,31·2 ' 

FIREWOOD 
HARDWOo.D FIREWOOD 
delivered. ,full cord (4'x4'x8') 
minimum 81/2 cords. D&M 
Firewood. 517·823·2182, even· 
ings. 7 to 9!!!CX52·4p 

FIREWOOD: Buy early and 
save. 334.:a733.! ! LX·30·4 

Fo.R SALE: FIREWo.o.D. 15 
face cord. $570; 8 oak slab· 

,wood bundles. $320. Wood 
Brot'hers Trucking. 
678·2585.!!LX·31·2* .)' 

SPOTLIGHT YOUR AD With a 
"Wiseowt", Your ad will be seen, 
better and get better results, Just 
$1.00. Ask the ad taker for one.dh 

TOWNSIlIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

BID NOTICE 

Independence Township will, receive bids for the 
purchase of the following: 

(2) 1983 1h Ton pick-up 
V 6 cylinder engine 
8 ft. tleetside box 
Automatic. transmission 
Power steering 
Power brakes 
Radio 
'Right and left hand mirror 
Rear step bumper 
High output alternator and battery 
Ziebart 
Color - Dupont Chrome Yellow 



case:. 
. . 

CASE #1182 Village Pharmacy , . ~ 
APPLICANT REQUESTS' BUILDING PER" 
Mrr TO CONVERT EXIST:ll'!6. BUILDING " 
TO DRUGSTOE,E SIGN, TO NEW' LO
CATION;,'" 
Lots 94 &. 95 Dixi~ liighw~Y C-3.' Zone . 
08~33-354-007 . ." 

NOTICE IS FURTHER: GIVE~ THAT the propos~d' 
variance may be.e.xa~ii1~!i at the: ]ndependi:mce " 
Township 'Building Department'during regular hours 
each day Monday thru, Fr,iday . until the date 'of the, 
PUQIic Hearing. . . 

RespectfuUystibmitted, 
Christopher L. Rose 
Clerk' 

Beverly A. McElmeel, 

. SUPERVISOR 
INDEPENDENCE<TOWNSHIP 

,P.O. BOX,'59', . ' 
90 North Main:Street 
Clarkston, Mpi~(n6' 

-We are an Equal 
Employer 

Christopher L~ 
'T Secretary to the, Bqilding Official" ====--=--

NOTICE OF PU.BL1C·HEARING 
. "ON I NCRB\SING , '. 

• " PROPERTY:TAXES' 



What wouid an Oakland County4-HYouth Fair be 
without kids and amusement rides? There Ylereplenty 
olbothon hand last week as Springfield Township 
hosted the annual 4-H fair at Springfield Oaks County 

. Park. Food, entertainment, rldes/nvestock shows and 
youth project displays were the rule at the fair, which. 
wrapped up on Saturday with a Championship Class 
horse contest and a rodeo. ' 

4-H 
riders 
of 011 
sorts 

Th.eactlon; Is .frenzlec:tandfe$r~ome as rodeo. Rodeo I!ln,Wnlli: nrnubllll 

riderjrh~~g~nfotdearnf~~s·the b'ucklngbron. . 4~H .Rodec),Flrld~lv 
'. 'C:Os;ttY~~to:ddthemselv,e~~of .ail unwanted· . TherodeQ, S811ctLOnied bythElJ\lllld~~taltes:Rcideo 

. .acro$s. ..... .·~ounb:Yln.shows~":$killln,· bronc 
, an(i'l)ul(rl(ltng, ;cali roplrig~,steejwrestllng and 

. barreillendlng •. · . ". - . . .' 
passe'og.:;,t ..., '. .', ' .. " _ . ,Association, 

. . t-'.:".';.'-,' '.':' .: - .• • • ',. • 

,- "~ ." '.~~> " -' ... " 
..;...a.,- . 

" 
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OF WATERFORD ~. 

DAZZLES THE 
BACK. TO·SCHOOL 
CROWD 

COUPON SALE 
CORDS' . 

CIHC 
LEE 

PRAIRIE SKIRTS 

BLOUSES 
. SWEATERS 

DENIMS 
JORDACBE 
LEE 
SASSOON 
CIHC: 

SLACKS 
ACCESSORIES 

~-~------~~------I 15% OFF 
I ·BACK·TO.SCHOOL I FALLFASmONS 

i·~'o 
I =-a of Waterford ""\ I 
I With This Coupon Excluding Sale Items Exp. 8/31/82 I 

~-----------------

What's new in '82? 

Every year there's an adventure or 
two awaiting youngsters r.etumlng 
to school';"'new teachers, 
classmatesand,someyears, a dU· 
ferent building. One school In the 
Clarkston district that will change 
dramatically Is North Sashabaw 
Elementary. Formerly Iqst housing 
kindergartners and fourth· through 
slxth.graders, the school will now 
serve all seven' elementary grades. 
Our cover photo symbolizes sum· 
mertime marching on' with two 

Clarkston school youngsters 
riding toward September and the . 
beglrmlng of school. On their bikes 
are Bryan Momany who will begin 
seventh grade this year at· 
Sashabaw ~unlor High School and 
Nathan Griffith, who will be anew 
fifth·grader at North Sashabaw. 
They lead the way into our special 
back.to·school section devoted to 
the theme of "What's New" in the. 
Clarkston school district. 

P~oto by Kathy G' .... nfl .. ,lrfl 

cnpThlsAd 
and Get 

15% 
OFF· 

In Style With 
Comfortable 
Bass ·Casuals 

. Bass for·Less 

,The London Sh~e Shoppe 
5590 Dixie Hwy. '427N.MalnSt. 

Waterford Mllfotd 
6V"'l"A~~"'" 



, . 

ALTERNATIVE mGH SCHOOL : 
Open to 16- to· 18-year,0Ids who' have dropp~ 

out of high school; the program will offer a way fqr . 

students to keep working, toward a dip.loma witho;t 

having to' go back ~~ a traditional program. It win ~ 
more personalized' ana individualized than a re~ar 
high school. The school is to meet tbree-a~d-one-h4tf 
hours .8 day and students will be encouraged to atte6d 
classes at the vocational schQOI in: the late afternoon br 
evening' to increase their employabilitY. An open 
house is planned iJ1 :the fall for parents and students to 
firid out Inore about the pJ;ogram. . 

. LEISURE TIME . 
Enrichment cOurses for adults are to be offered'in 

the dll,ytime. They:. Will not duplicate what the in~ 
dependence Townsbip Parks and Recreation Depart
ment offers, O'Donnell said, but will reflect .the ef
forts of, the two :groups to. work together. A dual 
brochure listing ,courses offered by <;ommunity educa
tion and the pa~ks: ~d recreation department is plan-
ned for the future/- . 

. AF'l'E8 SCHOOL SPECIALS. 
Designe.d for :~lementary and junior high school 

pupils; the cOurSes ~l be offered on a limited basis to 
see wbat the .demand will be.' MORE, the lifter-school 

· selectiotl' of·classes;offered at CUirkston Junior High 
Scbool,:'Will Con:tiii~~ under the £Qmmunity'education 
department with the founders· of the MORE program 
continuing to volunteer their Qrganizational skills and 
knowledge.; . , 

SUPER SATURDAY 
Planned dudng. the winter school term, the 

Satur-day classes are: to ·~clude a .wide variety of ac
tivities. inchlding : ac:ademic, . enrichment, social- and 
cultural. . . ~ . 

In'' addition to ~e ~bove programs, ,vocational 
training for ~ high.school credit, for those .. wisbing·to 
embark on a neW. career and for leisure time .are to be 
offered 'at :the' 'y~catioIial school. Mini-classes for 

leisure trabtingc'liiight include a newsletter workshop 
Witb· :commerclal art'emph~sis, O'Donnell said. 

. She's~lso i~9k~g'for people willjt:lg to be part of 
a :~'t~lent ·d.ata:bank," l'1lO~e With a, special skitfor 
talerif.they.,would. be willing to share are wanted'as 
we~I~,~:,people ~~in.g·to, speak o~ any topic., . : . 

• . ::I:?or'~ore ~formatiori,·to volunt~r or to p~nt 
· ideas; 'call 625~4402 or;·673-7756. . : 
· .,'. " , ," ," ," 

.. 
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Sbnie···.CllmemUm ,cbanges,·t.,·,·~eet,·:G:US·stadents 
'. . ,,', .: ." 

: By Al Zawacky, . 
P¢rsonn~l .. '!lnd .. curricuhtin . changes . await 

students at Clarkston High: School this fall. , 
In.the l~nguagea'epartment, the school bas a new 

Span~shinstructor"':'Cheryl·· ~eelbinder.. She will be 

One vls.lble f,:hangeawaltlng . students . at 
. Clarkston High . School . this fall Is. the . gym· 

naslum-pa.nters .,ha.ve. tumed . the once· mun· 
dane w~lIslntoa sea of brlghtblu8 and 

'replacing the retiringVirgitiiaAddis and Joe Fetsco, 
who;is taking Itone~year childcareleave, according to 

. CHS.As~istant. PritlCipid Jbhn !<irchgessner .. 
'. Despite the fact that'29teil,chersremain on in
definite layoff.di~rictwide,Seelbinder isanewhire· 

gold-Clarkston's school colors. Assistant 
Principal John Kirchgessner surveys the new· 
look gym. , 

, ,"There's :no Qne on, the layoff list certified to 
tea,ch Spanish, SQ we had to look for someone," Kir-

, chgessner explains.' , ' " 
English teacher Joan Eaton is also expected tot) 

pick up the remaining slack in the Spanish depart- . 
mentby teaching a few classes, he adds. 

Mi~e Taylor,Kate.Germuska and Doug Pierson, 
, all three of who in were at Clarkston Junior High last 
year, are three more new faces on the CHS teaching 
staff.' Taylor will teach science and Germuska will 
teach English. 
, Pierson served jI.S assistant principal at CJH last 
jearbutwas assigned to the ClaSsroom. on the basis of 

,:,seniority . in recent districtadtnhiistration cutbacks. 
, Hewitl teach industrial arts at CHS. 

Changes in. the ,curriculum include a new 
business lawcl~s taught by Kathy Pierson and an ad
vancedplacementEngliSh program which has enroll

'ed 18 seniors in the coming semester. , 
, There· will also be four team-teaching classes in 

science,math,healthand so,ciaL~udies for students 
in the Leaming Resonrce Center program. The classes 
will be taught 'by a two-perSon tea,m consisting of a 

" special education itistructor and a regular staff 
. member. , 

,"We . want to catch the ,borderline students' 
here--kids between LRC(sp¢clal education) and 
general education, ,f Kirchgessner sa~. 

" "'Ole idea is to beef-up their skills and get them 
intogene~al¢ducation,rather ~thanhavingthem fall 
the other way." ': 

PlaD.$·for the ,futureinc1ude expanding the ad
vancedplacement program. intO the science and math 
departments, and offering ~llegecourses such as 
calculus .. during regular ,school 'hours that CHS 
students can take forc»llege credit. 

Oakland University currently runs such a pro
gram in Bloomfield HUls~ Kirchgessner says. 

"We're c~rrentlyinvestigatingthe pOssibility of 
conductingsometh~g siinilar with Oakland Unviver
sity here, along with Holly" Brandon and Waterford 
schools." 

u' =~~NCUOS i'bll~ U =~5'U$ 
. ... .' NAIL WRAPS 

for classroom action 
PRE-SEASON ' 

A.' IR RACQUET EXTENSION$ I . ~ TINTS .. 

'. ··1 f'LNEEX HAA STYLN3 w.:.=~ 

BACK-TO
SCHOOL 
HAIRCUT 
S:rECIAL 
18llO -

. HOURS.'ARE 
LE ,FOR' YOUR' 

. ·R" 

·625~620.0i 

WINTER JACKET SALE* 
20% OFF R~~~~R 

* FREE PACIFIC TRAIL SKI HATS 
(reg. priced at $4) TO THE FIRST 
25 SALE CUSTOMERS 
Sale lasts thru Sat., Sept 4th 

• PACIFIC TRAIL SEE OUR 
G~EATSElECTION 

OF BACK-TO

SCHOOL CLOTH I NG 

• ASPEN 
• WEATHER TAMER 
• QUllTEX 

2 

FREE PENCILS WITH 
BACK-TO-SCHOOl PURCHASE 

. Sizes:)~f~~t thrQ Pre-Teen, 
. ;Girl$and·B~ys.X.larg8 20 



Th~ fl~rdayo.f·schoOlls aim weeks away, but 
L.lbrarlan Katherine WIOda~zyk.ls. already busy 
about her new tasks' .preparlng for.the upcom· 

, . '. '.' p 

. English and sci~nce. . . 
. "We lost a very large ninth-grade class,· arid the 

incoming seventli.grade· class is not nearly as large," 
WhitesilyS; . . '. 

Declining enrollment aside, the school's com-

Ing 1982·83 'school year at Sa!shallJaw 
High.' ". 

puter lit~racy pr~gram:ta~ghfby Pi.ck::;:S~:~()ll.;JUlld 
Roger· Bower" will exp~il4· tlti$ faIt 

"There are going to UC·'J]·ilUJ:1C. 

White says. "Hopefully, the extlansiiO'ff 
kids hands-on experience with tl1f~·r'f'.m1' 

college' 
bOLJnCl ..... 
·C49CDJ~·tDNI\TM 

. Patti J~. 
dVew [frrUuje 
20 W. WQshington 
Clarkston Mills Mall . 

, . , ' . .' 







.. ' 

·(j.PQt~:t",p(lpfilJi,tiOn .. ·,tJb",tin .. e-s·· ... ·,ttJ.·.·r~~jlJ}' •• tJPtS .•. '. 
. : ~ " . ~" " ~uilding_theusuatsumnterclean~up. arid fix-up is in' Junior mghcaus~·dbythe·.departu~·of a .a~ge llin~" 

evidence. '. '. .' .' .' . .... .' .grll,de ~l~s, ettroll..nerifll,tCIll will See little Cltang
e 

. ·DyAl Zawaeky' . . . '.' 
.. 'Enrollment is h~ldingst~adyatClarkston Junior 

High-but the ~mputerpopulationcontinues to 
. grow,' 

·· .. The woodw()rk on the old staircases has b~en this fall from last year. '" .... . . '. . ' ... 
. stripped. and redone, ,and it lookS just beautifUl;" '. ,iThe enrollriu~tit decline lsbeipg (elt in' ,the 

Wiar . says. "Plus, they'yeredotte and . varnished the .J. elementarysch~()lsrightnow." Wiarsays, "soitwoti't 
gym floor, and been working on the. roof. " . . be f~lt at the junior highs and high school for a few .' Three' pewcompute.rs;one deSth).ed for office 

use; onefot counsellngandone .for studerit use in the 
s~hool's' computer literacy progratn ·wUl make,'their 
appearance· in the 1982-83 school year. 

.' As.faras. human. staff memb.ersare concerned, 
. there will-be five new faces-teachersBo@ie Valuet, 
Bemie,;aidinger, Dennis Templeton, and Jim Wasvary { 
alld administrator Cec Wiar, the school's new assis-
tant principal. ~ '. . .. .' /. '. . 

Valuet, formerly of Pine KriobElementary, was 
. 0lle ofahandfulofteachers recently called back after 
b¢~g placed on indefinite layoff at the end of the 
19$,2-83 scbQ.ol y~ar. She will teachseventh-gtade 
geography' and ninth-grade English . at Clarkston 
JUtlior High. .., 

.:i Bidinger and Wasvary both came from Sashabaw 
~q~,i9~;~gh. Bidinger will be teaching eighth-grade 
science and eighth-grade English, while Wasvary will 
teach industrial arts . 

. ' TeDlpletaught at Clarkston High School last year 
and will teach seventh-, eighth-and ninth-grade draf-
·ting. . 

Wiar, who formerly held the post of principal at . 
Clarkston Elemenatary taken over by Williams Potvin . 
inJtitY.'~rs:'enjoying her new duties at. Clarkston Junior 

. High. . 
. . "I'm excited and looking forwardto school star
tirig, "she says; "A lot ofthing& are totaUynew to me, 
but I'm enjoying the change. 

"Discipline wUl be heaVilly my. responsiblity, but 
I've taught before at the mi4dle schoollevel,so work
ing with the age level isn't new to me." 

Wjar has plans to use some positive reinforce
ment in school' discipline procedures-perhaps 
recognizing top students in a "Student of the Week." 

""As for the school itself-at 52 years of age and 
easily Clarkston Community Schools' senior 

Reg., big & 
tall sizes 1iIII!IiIiiI'" .... 

"VISA·:".: •. · .' - .. 

Contrasting a drop in enrollment at Sashabaw y~arsyet. " . ' 

NWOVEC's 
schedule draws 

principal's praise 
It Jllay seem like. a little thing, but there's a first

time event at Oarkston's Northwest Oaklll,nd Voca
tional Education Center (NWOVEC) that will be good 
for the students, teachers and programs, says. Prin
cipal Dan Manthei. 

With students from four school districts,atten
ding the school, there has never before' been a com
monstarting date. 

This year., however, all' schools start on the same 
date~Monday, Sept. 1 .. 

"I'm sure it's a first for the 12 years the school . 
has operated," says Manthei. "I think it's because 
Labor Day is relativelyiate~it's just a combination of 
calendar and labor negotiations." 

Inthe past, Clarkston was one of the only school 
districts ·tobegin . school before Labor Day. Because 
NWOVEC follows the. Clarkston schools' calendar, 
students in the other three school districts were en
couraged togo to classes, but they weren't required to 
attend until their own scboolsopened. 

'ThiS year,. bamngtheunexpected, programs can 
get underway for everyone on the first day of school. 

\ 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
. Tentative i982;'83 School Calendar . 

Sept. 2 
Sept. 6 
Sept. 7 
Oct.1S 
Oct. 22 
Nov. 12 . 
Nov.2S·26 
. Dec. 22 
. Jan. 3 
Jan. 28 
M~hll· 

. March 18 
March 31 
Aprilll 
April IS 
May 30 
June 14 

'Teacher Orientation 
~ab01Qa)' 

Stu4l~Jlts'FkSt Day 
Junlo~1I1ghCoDferenee 

Senior HIgh,NW()VEl:! Conferen~ . 
ElemelltarY ConfereJice 

Th.mk~givl,lig ~ss 
Winter Recess (Close'o~Day) 

. ., . SchoolRes~e8 
Rec.-rdPay (HaJ(Day) 

Junior High Co~erell¢e 
Senior HIgh, NW,9VECConferen~' 

Spring Recess(CloSeofD~y) 
'. .' SchoolReswries 

. Elementaq ~iiferei.~ 
MemorlalD~y . 

Students"Last Day 

The calendar is tentativ~ until the entire teachers' 
contract presently under negotiation .. is . ratified. No 
changes are expected,however, says. administrative 
assistant Conrad Bruce, chief negotiator representing . 
the Clarkston school district in contract talks. 

CLARKSTON 
COMMtJNITYsCHOOLS 

. ANNOUNCES 
Registration and 
Pre-Kindergarten. 
Screening· for all 
children who are 
enteri~g 

Ki'ndergarten in 
the Fall of 1981 
aod are not yet 
enrolled. 

Aug·.·26· 9:00.· 11 :30 . 
12:30'·2:00 

. Clor~s~qnG.Qmrnunity 
. ·LearrJl.ng··~~rlt~·r ..... ' ... 

(FC?rmetlySouth .. sos~abQw·Etem~.nta.rv ) 

',5.~'7,~ .M"'Y~~~·~.~(J~"·· . 
' .. Questlons'?.···CaIJ·.625i 333'O'· . 

.. ' . .,' -, ' '~ " ',' .... -. \ ... , ,\, ~ :.-.' .'. 

. . 



and,'a ~areless:driv~r 6(Jn become a thadl! threat. Nam ,thl.at c,,', ' 

'. . 
. . 

"". ~ " . 

schOol's in, , lJ.RWE SAFELYI, 

, . 
Howe:'$:'Lanes ' 

6697 Dixie Hwy., ClarkSton 
, '625-5011 , ' 







12 Clarkston News Back-To-School Special 

DISTINCTIVE . AND UNIQUE 
SENIOR PORTRAITS 

You may think 
that you are 
obligated to 

purchase your 

gift portraits from 

the official 
yearbook 

photographer. 

DON'T LET 
ANYONE 
MISLEAD 
YOU! The 

portrait that 

appears in the 

yearbook must 

be taken by the 

official school 

photographer, 

BUT your other 

, portraits (those you 

use as gifts for 
friends and relatives) 
may be made by any 
studio you choose. 

MISS ANN RADEMACHER, CLARKSTON 

CALL NOW FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 

OUf goal is 

to' Make 

Your Senior ' 

Photography 

a reflection 

of you, as 

you are today 

OUR GOAL IS TO MAKE YOUR SENIOR PHOTOGRAPHY A REFLECTION OF YOU: 
YOUR PERSONALITY AND INTERESTS AS YOU ARE RIGHT NOW. WE WANT YOU 

TO BRING PROPS (UNIFORMS, HOBBIES, SPORTS EQUIPMENT, CHANGES OF 

CLOTHING) ... ANYTHING THAT WILL EXPRESS YOU! I WILL SUPPLY THE 
IMAGINATION AND CREATIVITY TO MAKE EACH PORTRAIT INDIVIDUAL AND 

UNIQUE. ALL PORTRAITS IN NATURAL COLOR. 

74e 1'~ 
385 Mill Street - Ortonville, Mich. 

627-4848 

-' 

," .. ' 

L-_____ H_ours_, _~ _M_o_D_d_a_y_._C_lo_se_d_,_T_u_e_s,_o._Fn_o_o _9_a_om_o _-_5_p_o_m_o __ s_at_o_9_a_o_mo_-_1_2_D_O_O_D _____ ...,jI' 


